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of ·Pr~j Con U.S .. 
U.N. I~ b"'l.d down, the basic lit. 
terminanl, as 1 see it, should be 
whether a gQvet'nment believes thai 
the Pelping regime is here It 
slay," Murray slated. "I( there 
are reaSlJns 10 believe thai I 
counler·revolution is probable ill 
ned China, there is much to be 
said for the U.S. position. U.N. 
recognition might squelch insur. 
gents on the mainland. 

• Do Your Laundry 
" While You 
Shop Hy-Yee 

Iowa City'. 
Newe., qnd Fined 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATIiD LA,UNDRY" 

NOW OPEN 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen ,.' r 

HIGH FIDELITY PHONOGRAPH PER· 
Y MODEST COST, proof that the 

Magnavox'-aclually costs you lesl 
Hear a thrill ing demonstration and 

Magnavox features: Four high fidelity 
12" bass, Magnavox precision auto· 

Stereo Diamond pick· up, power· 
in on. beautiful compact cabinet; 

$17950 

US I C 'C Oe, IN (; , 
I 

Phone 3213 

f that COUnts 

lected and specially 
Qking. I • 

cigarette should! 

Toduy's W.stk.r 

G) m 
... Partly cloudy tod'ay and 10Uth-. (] n Hst tonight. Mostly fair west 

• anet nwth 'onitilt. Scattered 
,~ • . '. IMwers .nd ~torrM cent· 

ral and northeast today. Highs 
today 70s nortbwest to low ... 
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~on5titllitional G:QRvention:\ 
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Regents Meet 
Here Today 

• 

The Iowa State Board oC Regents 
begin t1Ieir Ootob& meeting at 
SU1 tooay. The meeting wiH COIl

" tinue tolllOt1l'OW. 

Assassinationl -
Japane .. Socialist Party Chairman Inejlro Asenuma holds hi. chest 
from first wound as his aSlaiiant whirl. to thrust 12·inch Jep.nese 
Samurai sword for second tim. during • politlc.1 r.lly In Tokyo. 
Asan",ma died of the wounds. White .pot .boye As.num.', loft hand 
i, flower on his lapel. He hold. a h.ntlcerchlef In hi. ri,ht hand. 

-AP Wirephoto yl. radio from Tokyo 

The regents are sohEduled to tour 
the campus t~ay. 

Under usual procedure, today 
will be devoted to committee 
meetings, a full board meeting 
will be held tomo.rrow. If neces
'sary. a Saturday morning meeting 
is held. 

Youth Slays Japa~'s 
Socialist Chairman 

TOKYO tA'! - The assassination 
of the Socialist party chairman, 
Inejiro Asanuma, raised Cears in 
this sbocked nation Thursday that 
ultranationalist terrorism may 
again become a force in Japanese 
political life. The anti·American 
politician was stabbed to death 
Wednesday by a fanatical right· 
wing stUdent. 

The assassin. Otoya Yamagu· 
chi, 17. attacked Asanuma as he 
addressed a political meeting. 
stabbing him in lhe chest twice 
with a samurai sword. 

Asanuma, an outspoken friend 
of Red China and millt.nt foe 
of ' the U.S.·J.pen mllit.ry alii· 
anc., di.d en raute to a hospital. 
The youth, overpowered on the 

spot. later told police he consid· 
ered the leader a traitor trying to 
sell out Japan to the Communist~. 

The government ordered an im
mediale crackdown on suspected 
terrorist organizations after 10,-
000 union members and leftist uni
versity students marched on po· 
lice headquarters and the official 
residence of Prime Minister Hay
ato Ikeda. 

About 500 of the marchers, 
hurling rocks at police, tried to 
breal< through the line. of 

guards. They were sc.H.red 
without .ny serious yiolenca. 

The remainder of the crowd 
stood quietly and broke up after 
government officials promised to 
move swiftly to stamp out ter· 
rorism. 

Police staged a series of raids 
Wednesday night, inciuding one 
on the headquarters of the Nazi· 
style Japan Patriotic Society. Ya
maguchi had been a member of 
the organization until last May. 

Asanum.'s murdor, tho first 
involvint a malor J'lNnese poll· 
tical figure In 24 yea,., ~II· 
ed tho bloody era of "gOY ern. 
mont by ..... Ination" that 
r.ised militari ... te power befor. 
World W.r II. 
lt was the third political stab

reaches a climax next month. But 
it gave the party's left wing a 
martyr and could help the Social
ists reduce the Conservatives' 
strong parliamentary majority. 

Mounting fear of lhe ultrana
tionalist terrorist tactics also is 
becoming a major factor in po. 
litical life and may help to swing 
votes to the Socialists. 

Ney( ,Cartoon 

Starts Today , 

On' 'Page 2"~ 
bing by a right·wing fanatic in BegiMing today on The Daily 
four months. The other victims, Iowan's edJtorial page is a cartoon 
Socialist party orficial Jotaro Ka· drawn by BlII Ellingson, G. Iowa 
wakami and the then Prime Minis· City. The cartoon will appear daily. 
ter Nobusuke Kishi , both survived. Featured in the daily cartoon 
They were attacked during the out· will be subjeCtS dealing with tJhe 
break of leftist riots last June and SUI campus. married student de
July against the new U.S.·Japan pendents, and the Iowa City area. 
~ecurity pact. It replaces the syndicated editorial 

The death ot Asanuma, 61, leCt cartoon which pr'eviously appeared 
the Socialist party temporarily on that page. 
leaderless at the beginning of a Ellingson, originator of !;he 
national election campaign that caaioon. ha<; had four years of 

------------------------- ~xperienee as a cartoonist in Air 

. Speed Breakers Built 
In '3 Housing Parks 

By JANET 5TAIHAR 
StaH Writor 

Speed breakers are being set up 
in Stadium Park, WesUawn Park 
aid Riverside Park in accordance 
with requests sent to Ihe Univer· 
sity by the married students living 
in those units, said Gerald Burke. 
head of men's residences' and 

• assistant manager of dormitory 
operations.1 on Wednesday. 

He said that the Univarsity .1-
ways complies with requosts 
.igned by 7S p.r cant of the mar· 
ried .tuclant. who would be af· 
fected by the speed breake". 
Burk. said that 7S per c.nt of the 
people in each pi the three P.rkl 
did sign the rec.nt roque.ts. 
All speed breakers, as well as 

signs warning of the breakers. 
~urke said, are furnished and in· 
stalled by the UniverSity. 

"We actually furnishcd the mar· 
ried students with materials for 
requesting the speed breakers." 
said Burke. "When residents from 
the married students' housing show 
interest in speed breakers," he ex· 
plained, "we provide them with a 
drawing of the area outlining aU 
the streets and have them locate 
the various pi aces in which they 
'would like the speed breakers in
stalled. Then we ask them to take 
their plans to the residents of their 
particular housing unit for signa' 
tures." 

"If there are other married stu· 

Prolile Previews 
At Union Tonight 

dent housing units which would 
like to install speed breakers," 
said Burke, "we would like some 
of the residents to stop at the Mar· 
ried Student Housing Office and 
pick up the materials with which to 
present their idea, to their parti· 
cular unit." 

Explalnl", the speed I.ws In 
tho m.rried • ..,.... hou.h,. 
a,. •• , Burk ... Id that the,. .re 
no offIcl.1 speed laws .. verni", 
the tr.Hie in the .rea. beeau .. 
the fiv .. mile .peed limit · which 
hal been discussed by tho Uni· 
v.rsity .nd the m.rrled .tudent 
residents I, h.rd to .nforc •• n • 
mechanic. I basli. 
But, said Burke. any pel'$On can 

report cars gqing at excessive 
speeds to the Married Student 
Housing Office or tlte SUI Traffic 
and Security Office. 

Campus security officer, Bruce 
Parker said that his office issues 
tickets to the reported traffic vlo· 
lators and they can pay the line or 
appeal to the Student Traffic Court. 
an agency of the Student Council. 

third; Debate 
On Tonight 

Tonlght·s NiJlon·Kenuedy TV de· 
bate can be viewed on Channel 2 
at 5:30 (Iowa Cjty time), and on 
Channels 2, 7, and 9 at 8:30. 

The third . of the p-esidential 
campaign debates, lit will be a 
split·screen. transcontinental show. 

BILL ELLINGSON 
Orl,inlltor of DI Cartoon 

Force publications. He was car· 
toonlst (01' the Pacific Stars and 
Stripes n8W1vaper for one year 
while stationed in tJhe Philippines. 

He also drew cartoons for the 
Air Force Times. 

ElI!ng.son is a graduate student 
in pr,intmaIUng at SUI. Originally 
from Pipestone, Minn., he was 
it'aduated £rom the Minneapolis 
School of Art in June. 1956. 

Odd ~obs Open 
Any maio student. Int.rested 

Itt dol", ... tebs In their free 
time thoul .. contact H_.rd Mof. 
fiH, he.et of .tudent .mployment, 
at tho Offic. of Student AH.irs, 
~ • 21'1. . 

MoffItt Hid tho lobs, which In· 
ciullo putting up .llIrm wlndowl, 
INlnti"" r.ld"" .tc., INY $1.25 
.. heur. . 

Profile Previews. SUI's annual Staged by the American Broad- I 
Cashion show, wUl be presented to- casting Co.. It will lind Republican Homecom ng Dance 
night from 7:30 to 10:30 in the candidate Richard M. Nixoo In Ticke.. on Sale 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Los Angeles and DemocraUc can· Tidtetl .are now 011 sale (or the 
Union. The show is Cree of charlie dIdate Jolin F. Kennedy in New SUI HornecominI dance, "Marterie 
to all SUI students. York: lor Two," to be held Oct. 22 In tJJe 

From the nearly 90 SUI fresh· Identical TV .tudio seta have l~ Memorial UnicJn. 
man and t.ransfer students who will been eretced In each city, with a 'I'Icltete may be purch8sed at the 
model tbelr own clothes, four fash- 'combination podium and deIk InfonnltioD duIt of the Union or 
Ion judges will select 1960's Miss whicll will .allow each candidate to • the Campus Record Store. Cost 
Perfect Profile. 'alt or Itllld 'II be chUoMa. II P.IIO per oouple, 

. . 

Voluntary ROTC 
Brought ·Up Again 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
Editorial Allistant 

The SUI Stud nt Council voted unanimously Monday night 
to support calling of a constitutional convention for lo¥,a. In 
introdUcing the resolution, Bob Downer, A4, Newton, Student 
Council prcsidcnt, said that a convention was "badly needed," 

All eligible voters are to vote on the matter at the Nov(!mber 8 
01 cHon. 

The resolution read: 
"Whereas: Each ten years the 

issue oC Calling n Constitutional 
Convention for the Stale of Iowa 
is presented to the voters of Iowa, 
and 

"Whereas: this issue will be 
voted upon at the general elec· 
tion on Nov. 8, and 

"WHEREAS: Many changes in 
the Constitution o( lowa are need· 
ed for efficient and modern gov· 
ernment, 

miltee for a Constitutional Con· 
vention and the Iowa Commi~ 
for a Constitutional Convention In 
informing tile voters oC Johhson 
County and the Slate of Iowa on 
this important and timely ques· 
tron." 

Downer said that he Is working 
with Loren Hickerson, head of the 
SUI Alumni ASSOCiation, in pre
(J8f1ng malerial lor release on the 
subject. 

Fall ~lias Spring 

"BE IT THEREFORE RE· 
SOLVED: That the Student Coun· 
cil of the Slate University of Iowa 
urge all eligible voters in the Slate 
University of Iowa student body to 
\'ote in favor of tM calling of a 
constitutional convention at the 
election on Nov. 8, 1960, and 

"We want to draw altention oC 
eligible voters among the student 
body to the problem." DOwner 
said. He pointed out that although 
a constitutional convention may 
be called every ten years, it has 
been 103 yearS since the last one. 

In other discussion, voluntary 
ROTC was again brought to the 
council's at!iention. Davis Nelson, 
A2. Decorah, chairman of a c0m
mittee appointed last spring to 
study the question, said that a lull 
report will be given at the Coun· 
cil's next meeting on Oct. 26. 

It may not b. Jun. in Janua"", but It h.s felt 
like August in Octob.r the lut few d.ys In 1_. 
City. The w.rm woathor Inspires Debbl. DeShon, 
Al, SeHendorf. to enjoy a .tudy method usually 

reseryed for the spring "mestor. If this keep. 
up, we can hold a ~orn Bowl lame In the Sta· 
dium and just forget California. 

"BE IT F1URTHER RESOLVED: 
That the Stu&nt Council of the 
State University commend the ef
forts of the Johnson County Com· - D.ily low.n Photo by R"ph 5"e15 

Reinstated R.I·. Trains 
Start· r rid I ~UAS .Monday 

N.Y. Bomb 
I'njure~ 21 

NEW YORK tA'! - A holiday 
explosion in New York's busiest 
subway .terminal, beneath Times 
Square, ipjured at least 27 per
sons Wednesday. It was caused by 
a homemade bomb. the third 
planted wibhin a two-block mid
town radi us ,in 11 days. 

A Rock Island Rocket passenger 
train wiII ma~e a morning rouod 
trip belween Des Moines and Dav
enport starling Monday on a trial 
basis, it was announced Wednes
day. 

On Its easlbound run. the train 
will leave Iowa City at 7:01 a.m. 
The return westbound Rocket will 
leave Iowa City at 10 :35 a.m. 

The Stale Commerce Commis
sion and the Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific Railroad Co. said in a 
joint statement that the train will 
continue on a trial basis until 
early next January. 

The eastbound Rocket was drop· 
ped along with a Chicago·to-Des 
Moines passenger train last Aug. 
21. The time schedule Car the Rock
et has been changed from its 
schedule before its discontinuance. 

The Rocket will leave Des 
Moines at 5 a.m. when it resumes 
its run Monday. It previously left 
Des Moines at 7 a.m. 

To Present 
Miss SUI , 
Candidates 

The 25 candidates Cor Miss SUI, 
1960 HotnecQrnill,g Queen, will be 
preseni.OO to the student body at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 15, in the 
Iowa Memorial Union Main 
Lounge. 

Personal interviews Cor the Miss 
SUI candidates with Homecoming 
Board will be held Saturday mom· 
ing. 

Passengers for Rock Island and 
Chicago will transfer at Daven· 
port to cars which will be attached 
to Rock Isiand train No.4. the 
Golden State Limited. which ar· 
rives in Chicago at 12 :80 p.m. 

The announcement said the west
bound schedule of the Rocket will 
replace train No.1. 

Passengers lravelling on the 
easlbound Rocket will be able) to 
make connections at Chicago with 
trains . bound for eastern points. 
according to the announcement. 

The need for such connections 
was one of the points stressed in 
a bitter baltle by lhe State Com· 
merce Commission to force the 
railroad to resume the dropped 
trains. 

The commission said in the an
nouncement that it would delay 
its decision now pending on a two· 
day bearing held late in Septem
ber on the dropping of the trains. 

At the hearing, the railroad can· 
tended that competition for profit
able carrying oC mail is forcing it 
t.o cancel passenger trains that lose 
money. 

The State Commerce Commis
sion secured a District Court in· 
junction ordering the railroad to 
resume service on the trains after 
they were dropped but the railroad 
gol a stay oC the injunction from 
the Iowa Supreme Court until the 
case could be heard in the Novem· 
ber tl!rm of the higb court. 

The announcement Wednesday 
said attorneys for the commission 

Yank Faces 
Death in Cuba SUI' males can vote {or the 10 

semi-finalists on ThW'Sday, Oct. 29. 
,ill SchaeCCer Hall, University Hall. 
the Engineering Building or out-
side t.he Union's Gold Feather HAVANA (All - , A military trj-
Room. bunal Wednesday night ordered 

Names .and pictures 01 the semi· dcath before a firing squad for a 
finalists will be posted in the Bostonian and seven Cuban memo 
Union. the University Library aDd bers of an anti..castro b~nd that 
in Brerner~s store window. landed on the northeast coast last 

The five tinali<;ts will be notified week. 
Thursday, Oct. 20. They will ap- A military appeals court swlCtly 
pear in the Homecoming Parade rejected the clemency pleas of 
and pep rally tile following night. 27·year·old Anthony Zarba oC Bos
One of IIhe five finalists will be ton and the seven Cubans sen. 
crowned Miss SUI during the pep tenced to die with him. Sources 
rally whicll will be held on the said the executions would proba-
steps of the Old Capitol. bly be carried but before dawn. 

Taking charge as the Home· The Santiago court ordered the 
coming director "'his year is Bob execution aite at a firing range in 
Hawk, A4, Cedar Rapids, and the San Juan Valley, about 3 miles 
master of ceremonies is DenIIis ~ 
"' ..... rds .oft Crom Santiago. 
J:II,Iwa ,u.>, Davenport. At Sa t Cl . tiC .. -

Committee members are: Sharon n a ara, 111 cen ra Uua, 

and the railroad have been nego
tiating for the past several days. 

They were attempting to arrive 
at a basis [or making a determina· 
tion of the possible revenues and 
cost of operation of these trains 
without dining and parlor car servo 
ice. the announcement said. 

The railroad, after the negotia· 
tions, made application to the com· 
mission to re·open the hearing held 
in Seplember to permit it to place 
before lhe commission statistics 
and cost figures in the operation 
of these trains during trial period. 

The commission said it would 
delay Its decision lo permit the 
trial-period evidence to be con· 
sidered, and would issue a final 
decision in early January. 

Police Commissiooor Stephen P. 
Kennedy withheld for several hours 
an official explanation of the blast, 
although his experts £rom the be
giruring termed it a bomb. He 
finally announced an explosive 
force apparently had been hidden 
OO1\i11(i a do-it·yourself photo snap
shot machine jn Lhe subway sta· 
tion. 

Even as the pungent, pervading 
odor of the explosiv~ still hung in 
the labyrinhll of underground sub· 
way arcades, Kennedy ordered a 
force o[ special plainclothesmen 

PLANE ATTEMPT FA' 'ILS into key areas that might be future 
b()mb tal'gets. 

. EDWA-RDS Am FORCE BASE" A gush of ,black smoke and a 
CalIf. IA'I - ~ a!lICJflpt to fly an wave of momentary panic . rolled 
X15 rocket plane £01' the Cjrst time across the subway t~minal to
wlUl a big ,new spitce engine was gether as ,the explosion went off 
poStponed Wednesday ~ause of at 3:2li p_m. - a merciful ffiaJ'gin 
a problem with the tail ·flap that of two bours in advance of Ibe 
rdduces speed for landing. evening rush. 

Nelson paid Lbat he bad asked 
for the positions o( ,bot" Army and 
Air Force ROTC Departments on 
the question. He quoted lTof. net'
bert Mansfield, head of Military 
Science. as saying that the Anny is 
officially ()ppo~ to voluntary 
ROTC. 

Nelson said Col. Charles Kirk, 
head of Air Science, told him tlbat 
the ~ecision was up to the Ad
mi nistJCa lion. 

Nelson added that an unofficial 
poll of the faculty subcommittee 
on voluntary ROTC 1'68ul.ted in a 
virtual tie. 

He said the faculty subcolMlit· 
tee would ask the Board of Re
gents to allow the individual col
leges to handle the matter by a 
vote of the faculty. Any moves 
taken by dle {aculties ·would aWl 
have to be approved by the Board 
of Regents . 

Other discussion centered on 
student representation on the Com· 
mittee on I)tudent ~ aDd a 
Faculty·Student committee on cur· 
riculum . Both questions have been 
referred to Student Council com
mittees. 

A budget of $4,125 was approved 
(or the Council. 

Lloyd Humphrey, A4, .Iowa City, 
and Jack Elkin, L2, Iowa City, 
were appointed to serve unexpired 
pasHions on the Council. They wffi 
[ill positions vacated by Larry Day 
and Frank Bellonl. 

LAnen. Dlr. AtlanLic. on tI'Ie Board a deCendant from New York City, 
01 Experts: Pam Burke. Al, Home- RI h d P f St t I I d wood, 111. and iUy Penton. A3. 1,",,1 c.!ar ecoraro a a en san. 
C'iY, In cllarae 01 111\$: Marao Davt.o, faced a lesser penl,llty If convicted 
~;: '=1IO~o'~iy~~~~k:fO~~~ ' in a military court mau trial or 
tlon.; Neil Sedemann. A2. Dewitt, In 174 others accused as counter-

Cheer-Clap-Cheer 
chari· or the lIomecominll parade ; and I I . H clio t 
Pam .Burke, All. HomewoOd. nt .• Llndl revo ut onarles. avana ra s a· 
Wfllve•• All. Poorla. 111. . and 1Pe~ tiona announced sentences will not 
~h'=~;il)'~·· Moline. lU., In ch .. be handed down there UDUl to4a1, 

t ~. I J I 

Part of SUI'. c.rd ~11jtn she.,. .here I, dolnt . 
"" Iowa Clap y.1l af.""'· prectlcetl Wed.,..,. 
In preparatl¥ for 5 • .......,'. ,arne with · WI ...... 
lin. ThoH wilt WI,. ..",.Md to lit I" the cenl 
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Quemoy and. Matsu 
: Important to u.s. 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
Rera.. Tr1b8ae New. Service 

WASHINGTON - The only de· 
monstrably indefensible position 
on QUeRlOY and Matsu is that of 
Sen. Jj)bn F. Kennedy, although 
Vice·Pri!&ident NixOlll also man· 
aged to qualify for the depart. 
ment of ,$.gative thinking by his 
remark, that the people (more 
than 100,000 not counting the mili· 
tary garrlson) on those Com· 
munist baltered Formosa Strait 
Islands were "not too important." 

But the Vice President's anti
people remark - precisely Ule 
sort of thing that Nixon, the 
pollticlan', : knows all to well 
should 4'\eyer be said - was no 
doubt a sUp of the tongue made 
undet- pressure of debate. Ken
nedy's contention, however, that 
Quemoy _ and Matsu (located 16 
and 5 milE!! distant from the Red 
China 'coast) ought to be aband
oned \ya calculated policy
and a ..cruculated risk. 

The 'flcatt of Kennedy's argu· 
ment for ' the abandonment of 
QueTl'lOy ahd Matsu is that they 
are "strategically indefensible" 
(acOOl'ding to Kennedy's highly 
selective list of milltary experts) 
and that the U.S. ought not to 
ifisk getting dragged into a war 
over pieces of real estate that 
falls into the "indclensible" cate
gory., 

11he argument of strategic in
defensibility is nut only dubious 
(the present o/lairman of the 
U.S. "Joint Chiefs would not, for 
instatlcc agree) but dangerous 
for q,ur side and for many rea
sons~ The most obvious is that if 
Kennedy sticks to this argument 
he is. if elected, In effect invit
ing a Commtmist attaok on Que
moy and Matsu on the day he 
takes oCCice. Could Pciping be 
blamed for assuming t.hat Ken· 
nedy, as president, would refrain 
from ' reacting strongly to an at
tack when he has, in effect, con· 
ceded 1he inevitability of a Com· 
munist viC'tory in the area by des· 
cribing it as "strategically in· 
defensible" and not worth getting 
dragged into war about? 

:Concerning "defensibility" if 
time is It t\)lt, Quemoyend Matsu 

Ihav~ not, in fact, done badly con· 
sidering that the Communists 
started Ito threaten them - (IJ1d 
Forl1losa - back in· ~!. 'ft 
ought to ,be a tribute that they are 
still : noll-C?mmunisl enough to 
have handing 1Jhe over to the 
Communists become an issue in 
the : cur.rent presidential cam
paigD. 

The reason that the Commun. 
ists lIave Mt attacked, of COUifse, 
is not only ~e 'skill and training 
of the 100,OOO-man Ohinese Na
tion~ garrisons on Quemoy and 
Matsu, but also the knowledge 
that this highly difficult amphib
ious operation might tangle with 
the U.S. Seventh Fleet. It is he
cause of strong U.S. reaction in 
.the past to stepped up Communist 
attacks tbat Poipffig has always 
s~ '4!ter periodic flUifries of 

war scares ealeuJ.ated t.o test our 
nerves. In. the event of a local 
invasion effort (as distinguished 
(rom world wide outbreak of war) 
by Red China against Quemoy 
and Matsu, the two Islands are 
eminently defensible if bheY have 
the support of t he Seventh Fleet. 
And the Red Chinese know this 
even if Kennedy doesn't, other
wise they would be acting, not 
just talking. 

As to a World War ill o( rock
ets and atom bombs, the argu
ment as to what is "strategical
ly defensible" becomes meaning
less. Under certain circu11l
stances, such places as England 
and West Germany would - in 
Washingtons' eyes - be "stra
tegically indefensible." Should 
our American troops flben be 
pulled out df Germany and our 
planes out of England? 

Psychologically in the war of 
nerves( which, fOl'tunately, is far 
more likely to seal the fate of 
the world than an atomic war) 
tihe precedent of handing over an 
area Ito the Communists after 
making an unprovable finding 
that it is "6tifategieally inde[ens
ible" could ·be tUifned oagainst us 
with terrifying potential. 

Kennedy, fortunately, has come 
out strangly {or resistance to 
Communist pressures against 
Berlin and in general has cail~ 
foc the kind of strengthening ot 
America's military and economic 
posture that will warn the enemy 
that we intend to uphold our 
pledges. But if abstract "strategjc 
defensibility" is his criteria, Ken
nedy is opening !himself, quite 
unnec~rily, to preSSUifes from 
the growing numbers of the "one
more - retreat· won't - matter" 
school. If Qliemoy and Mat6u, 
separated by water from Red 
China, are "strategically inde
iensible," what 'abbut Berlin 
which is not only s~rounded on 
all sides by Communist East 
Germany but which is linked to 
far away West Germany (~OO 
miles ) by autobahn 's and rllil
ways functioning under C$-' 
munist suIiMDcc? The reasop 
that ~he Reds have not adl:ed 
against Berlin is not its "defensi
bility." It is, of course, the know
ledge tbat iUc:h action would pro
voke muclt' w&se !han the fight
ing required W subdue the 11,000 
Western soldielfs stationed in that 
isolated city. 

In Ithe Formosa Straits, the 
big~st danger to peace is not the 
{ate of a couple of islands but the 
cocky bellicose stance of Peiping 
wIDcb is daily proclaiming the 
U.S. a paper tiger and daily 
shouting - with relish - about 
the inevitability of war. A retreat 
I8nywhere before a nation dn 
sugar a mod is bad enough. B,ut 
to do so on the grounds that an 
area is militarily exposed opens 
the door to retreat everywhere 
where the same situation ob~. 
Today QUemoy. Tomorrow Ber
lin. 

Khrushchev1s UN. Actions 
Reminiscent of ~itler 

By J. M. ROBERTS _ 
ASlOclated Press News Analvst 

Accusing 54 United Nations 
mombers of taking steps toward 
war, Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
sounds more and more like Adolf 
Hitler of 1938, accusing every· 
hody else while making his own 
dangerous plans. 

Hitler, too, while negotiating 
with the Soviet Union over divi· 
sion of the spoils of a war which 
they both planned, was saying 
that he wanted nothing from oth· 
er countries. 

Hitler, too, when thwarted in 
anything, would fly into tan· 
trums. 

Hitler, too, thought that the 
fates of small nations should be 
negotiated by the big powers at 
the summit. 

There is every reason to ask, 
docs Khrushchev become more 
and more dangerous the more he 
is defeated? 

His diplomatic record over the 
past few weeks has been a mis
erable one. 

African hatred of old·ti11le West· 
ern colonialism Into support of 
Communist anti·Westernism. All 
he got is a demonstration that 
most of the new nations under
stand Soviet colonialism, too. 

His ' trip has been a flop, and 
his deme8{l0r one of hypocrisy. 

Khrushchev has now repeated 
that belief. "We are not afraid of 
war." It would be rough, says the 
premier of the Soviet Union, but 
we can take it. 

U he really means that, then a 
great part of the deterrent effect 
of free world defense policy lias 
been lost. . 

The rest of the world takes the 
attitude that it is not afraid of 
anything as it is of war, unless 
it be subjugation through black
mail thteat of war. 

That latter appears to be what 
Khrushchey is trying now. Side 
with me, he says to the small Jla
tions, or you will be caught in the 
middle wben the world blows up. 

And the world is wondering, 
"What happens when a man of 
such lack of restraiht, con
straint, continuing to lose, goes 
into a final tantrum?" 

u.s. Concern 
Over Tourists I , 

Unwarranted , 
By SOL STEARN 

D.I. Column~ 
Like most of its other hostile 

acts to Cuba the state- Depart
ment's recent warning tto Ameri
can tourists of the dangerous 
abounding on that island bears 
the mark of a policy (ormulated 
under the pressures of panic and 
confusion. 

The Cuban tourIst boom reach· 
ed its pea:k when Havana's main 
attractions were narcotics, gam· 
bling and prostitution - all well 
organized and protected by one 
of the most collosal bandits of 
our time. It was a profitable 
arrangement for all concerned. 
The tourists got their kicks, Ba
tista and his henchmen got their 
kickbacks and some Cubans got 
enough dollars to buy American 
cigarettes, razor blades and per· 
haps even a re(rigerator. Then 
came the revolution and out went 
both the Batistianos and the 
American toufJsts~ \ 

The hand(ul of American tour
ists still to be found in Cuba to
day are for the most part a mot
ley assortment of radicals, cur
io~s students and part-time jour
nalists, largely sympathetic to 
Castro to begin with . Their po
tential audience is small and 
thus the State Department can 
rest assured that the likes of 
"Time" and "Life" will continue 
to supply the most widely read 
interpretations of the Cuban Rev· 
olution. Most Amertcans will con
tinue to hold steadfastly to the 
belief that Castro ts some syn
thesis of Caligula, Stalin and the 
modern beatnik. 

But if the State Department 
can rely on a good measure of 
ideological solidarity at home the 
people and nations of Latin Amer· 
ica present more formidable 
problems. In contrast to the eeon· 
omic stick so far wielded against 
Cuba, the United States has held 
out the carrot to ,he rest of Latin 
Amedca in its campaign for 
moral and political support 
against .cuba. Thus within the 
last few months tbe administra
tion has unv~ile4~ ~ OOO,Oj!) 
aid program, illscoverea' 1 n of
ficial distaste for dictatorships of 
the Trujillo variety, and dusted 
off an old prinCiple entitled: "The 
discipline of the Inter·Ameriean 
system." Despite these blandisb
ments strong sympathy lor the 
Cuban Revolution persists in 
many important political circles 
in Latin America. Even those po
litical leaders strongly commit· 
ted against Castro must have 
accepted the offerings from the 
Yankee eollosus with a private 
note of trony. Whatever their ul· 
timate beliefs about the goals and 
methods of the Cuban Revolution 
they must have sensed that they 
had Castro to thank for Ameri
ca's sudden concern for demo· 
cracy and development in her 
own backyard. 

Perhaps the most fertile source 
of support for the Cuban Revolu
tion resides with the students 
of Latin America. Among them 
the interlocking I curr~nts of neu
tralism, nationalism and social· 
ism are drawing increasing at
tention and no event dramatizes 
these currents so militantly as 
the Cuban Revolution. The Cu, 
ban Revolution was itself led, 
and continues to be led, by stu
dents and young professionals. 
This is a further source of attrac· 
tion. No one who has witnessed 
the role of students in the po. 
litical upheavels in Japan, Korea 
and Turkey can fail to see the 
potential import of these develop
ments. 

The United States is apparently 
finally beginning to apply to its 
Latin American policy the maxim 
that "in order to conserve it is 
necessary to reform." It may al
ready be too late for mere reo 
Torm. The impression persists 
that nothing short of a radical 
break \Vith the past In our econo
mic and political dealings with 
Latin America will accomplish, 
the goals of social development 
without (urther violence. Consid· 
ering the level of the political 
d~alogue presently being played 
out around the country, the pros, 
pects for such a radical break
through seem slim indeed. 

Beginning with the ouster of his 
forces from the Congo, he has lost 
at every turn in the United Na· 
tion~. He thought he could turn ---------------------------------------• • llOIla 
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Jhe Good Giant 
To the editor: 

"Wouldn't It Be Easier To Get A Parking Sticker?" 

Once upon a time there was Ii 
giant named Stateyew. As giants 
go, he was a good giant and 
rightly so for he was dedicated 
from birth to help folks who peti
tioned him for help. In fact, his 
father, Stateleg (another giant, 
of cOUifse ), set him up in business 
for just such a purpose. In reo 
turn for his help, Staleyew's petl· 
tioners tendered pittances sup
posedly to equal the expenses 
which Stateyew contracted in 
conducting his business. As it 
turned out, the sum of the pit
tances did not ah~ays equal the 
expense but Stateleg, feeling 
kindly toward his giant son and 
because he, tOOj felt obliged to 
help the petitioners. would make 
up the di£Cerence on occasion. 
As the years passed, Stateyew 
offered help not only for his peti. 
tioners' minds, (his original 
pledge) but physical help as well, 
including places ,for them to 
sleep. This expense was equalled, 
he hoped, by adding to the pit· 
tance for those who accepted this 
h.lp because even the benevolent 
Stateleg could not be expected to 
make up the mucb larger differ
ence resulting were it not so. The 
number of Stateyew's petitioners 
increased till they numbered 11,-
000, yea, more than that and. it 
was necessary that he increase 
the number of places to sleep. To 
compound the problem. many of 
Ihe petitioners in later years 
were such that they married and 
multiplied . Still,. Stateyew being 
sympathetic, he attempted to 
provide places for even these 
petitioners to live though he was 
not obligated to do so. Most o( 
the petitioners were grateful to 
him that he so provided places 
for them to live that they should 
not live in tents nor on the ground 
and they inspected the places so 
provided and accepled them as 

they were. Statoyew did not pro
vide baby sitting service, trans
portation nor any of a mullitude 
of other things, bul he didn't say 
he would and most of them were 
happy with the arrangement be
cause the pittance asked was not 
increased. Still, Stateyew was 
criticized by some, but then, he 
was accustomed to some criti
cism. Sometimes he could shr 
his great shoulders, laugh, and 
say, "Oh, well , that's LIFE.;" 
when his critics were foreign and 
far away, but when hi s very own 
petitioners cried, "Petitioncrs, 51." 
Giant, no.", it seemed reasonable' lt 
to suppose that his feelings were" 
hurt. "A fence," [hey cried. "We 
need a fence and Stateyew should 
pay for it." Still Stateyew was 
patient and kind , knowing that 
among over eleven thousand peti. 
tioners, there would be some who 
would not recognize fair treat· 
ment and who were too immature 
to act for themselves, and he 
said, "I'll go halfway, by IJurkc." 
"Otherwise, I cannot Barrett (G, 
Medical Lake, Wash'> without as· 
sault upon the pittance In this 
small case, there would be no end 
to the ensuing batteries. Then 
Stateyew was petitioned anew in 
this matter and Stateleg's agents 
were called upon for unofficial 
rulings and many olbers of the 
original petitioners were happy 
to maintain the status quo and 
were willing 10 look aCter their 
own minor problcms, knowing 
that Stateyew was busy enough 
considering more important prob. 
lems. They worried that the pit: 
tance might be increased and 
hoped that Slaleyew in his wis· 
dom would not say "to Hell with 
the whole thing, you ungrateful 
so·and·sos" for they wanted him 

Roscoe Drumm~nd Reports-

Debates ShoulCJ Continue· 
WASHINGTON - The televi

sion debates are proving an in
valuable innovation in Presiden
tial campaignlng. 

There is room for improvement 
in the "ground rules," but even 
without any changes, I vote for 
their continuance. 

Another act of Congress will be 
required as well as the willing
ness of the future Presidential 
nominees. Congressional approval 
ought to be readily (orthcoming 
since the present debates are 
both useful and popular. 

When Congress considers a 
new law allowing the networks 
to put on these jOi,t appearances 
- without hav-
ing to guarantee 
equal time to 
min 0 r candi· 
dates - it should 
g i v e television 
and r a d i 0 the 
right to offer 
similar debates, 
on a .state or 
regional basis, 
to Senatorial and 
Congres
sional candidates. 

Conceivably (our years hence 
one of the debaters may be Presi· 
dent of the United States, and 
may tena to resist the debate 
technique of campaigning. No 
President likes to give over his 
audience to his opponent. This 
was one of the reasons why Presi- , 
dent Roosevelt refused Wendell 
Wlllkie's challenge to debate him 
in 1940. 

But, as I see it, these debates 
ought to be viewed, not as pri
marily serving the candidates, 
but as primarily serving the vot· 
ers. 

If the nation's voters like these 
debates and want them, they will 
be continued, whether the candi
dates like them or not. 

So far, I see no reason why 
either Mr. Nixon or Mr. Kennedy 
should feel dissatisfied. The Se", 
ator has handled himself so well 
as to virtually erase the argu
ment of youth. The Vice Presi· 
dent put on such an improved 
performance the second time that 
he has little reason to (ear the 
next ones. 

My own feeling is that the de· 
bates could be improved at two 
points. I would like to see the ' 
candidates have the opportunity 
to ask questions of the other. A 
candidate's questions can some· 
times be as revealing as his an
swers. Also, it would be desir
able if the panelists were given a 
chance to ask follow·up questions. 
Often the debaters slide over the 
question and, since the panelist 
must address the other candi
date, there is no good opportunity 
to pin anybody down. 

These are not intended as mao 
jor complaints. I think the net
works are rendering a superb 
uublic service in bringing these 
debate5"into being 3lId there 'will 
be pler¥y of time for improve· 
ment. 

It is now evident that neither 
Vice President Nixon nor Sen. 
Kennedy is going to "win" the 
debate in the sense that one will 
score so decisively or show him
self so manifestly superior as to 
remove all doubt how the voting 
will go on Nov. 8. 

This is good. It would be bad 
if one candidate greatly out. 
shone the other just because of 
debating skill. Fortunately the 
debates have demonstrated that 
both are able and resourceful and 
well informed. 

" Through these debates the dif· 
ferences between the candidates 
come more clearly into focus 
and are giving the voters a bet· 
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ZOOLOGY SIMrNAIIo will meel parenta. AdmlaBlon Ia by I.D. card 
Friday. Oct. 14, at 4:10 p .m. in 201 ooly. 
Zoology Bu ilding. Dr. R. V. BovbJerg. 
associate professor of zoology, wlU 
d1ac:uss "An Instance of a Biotic Bar .. 
rler." . 

GREA.T PrLM 8EarI!8: The Depart
ment of Speech and Dra"",Uc Art 
will show the following £11m. to It! 
classes: Alfred Hitchcock', "Strang
ers On A Train" and " Autumn" by 
.lohn Kuiper and James Hatch, SUI , 
1960. These films will be shown Tues
day . Oct. 18, .. t 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. All Interested unlvenlly 
students are Invited to attend. There 
I. no admlasion charge. 

CAR CA&A VAN for the pep rally 
will leave from the Unlverslly LI
brar,)' Friday at 6:15 p.m . It will pick 
up dormitory "",Idenla and BJ'rlve at 
the pep raUy at 6 : .~ p.m. A trophy 
will be awarded to the housing unll 
with the most cars in the caravan. 

SllftORI AND OaADUATI STU
DENTS who expecl to graduate In 
rebruary and who want job. In 
busineltS, industry or government 
must be reglst.> .... d In tho Busl ...... 
Placement Ofllce ,by Oct. 21. Com
panle, wLU be conlin, to the campus 
be,lnnlllJ Ocl. 28. &0 InterView pros
\,"ctlve employeel . June and AUiust 
,radWltH are urred to take care 
of re,l.tl1lUol\ , . lOOn •• poulble. 

BENlO. AND GlLAnUATI STU· 
DliNT8 (excluoJ.ve of the Coli ..... 01 
El\Iineerlnll who are Interested In 
securln' POSitions In the buslne ... 
IndustrIal or ioverrunental fields 
durin, the academic year 11.,0-61 are 
urpd to atlend a meeUn, OpOn. 
IOred by the Buslne .. and Industrial 
Pllcement OUlce on Thumay, Oct. 
13, at 3:30 In the Cbemlstry AUdi
torium. 

LIBRAilY BOU.8, The UnlvenllJ 
library Is open Monday throu,b Fri· 
day tram 7:. a .m. to , a.m.; Sat
urday from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; and 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to , I.m. 

' De.k I81'Vlce Is Ivalllble Monda, 
throu.h Thursday from • a.m. to 10 
p .m.: Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. 
and from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.; on 8oIt
ul'lllY trom 8 a .m. to a p.m.: and on 
Sunday from , p ,m. to a , .m. The 
re""rve d .. k I. open Saturday Ind 
Sunday evenln'l from 1 p.m. to 10 "m. 

PAIIILY-NIT18 , Member. of the 
stud .. t body and Ita!! and lacultl' 
are IJIvlted to brln, their II>OU .. , 
an f¥lm.. to the Field Holl.. for 
_.e_toMI Iwlmmln. and family. 
tyllO . porla activities 011 the aecond 
and fourth W~dne.da>, evenln,s 01 
"""II .anonUt frOm 7:15 to'I.I5. 4'blld. 
rell flU'! ~om. and le.vI with theU 

I ALL GIlI-L8 ItLlG1BLI! FOR 811'1-
loa P&1V1LI!GI!8 must aUend a 
meeting at 4:30 p.m. on ellher Mon
day. Oct. 17. or Tuesday. Oct. 18. at 
:l3IA Schaeffer Hall . 

YOUNG DIMOCltAT8 will meet 
Thursday, Oct. 13, at 7:30 In the Ea st 
Lobby Conlerence Room of Ihe Union. 
Scott Swisher will be the &])e9ker. 
The executive cou11cll will meet at 
6:10 In East Lobby Conlcrence Room. 
The Club wlU walCh the debat.> at 
6:30. 

aRODIIS SCBOLAIUJRIPS for two 
years of .tudy at Oxford Unlvenlt7 
are oftered to unmarried men IllUdenla 
of junior, senior or Iraduate otand' 
In II. Candldalel are eligible In all 
fteld" Prospective candldatel .hould 
apply at once to ProfOllOr Dunlap, 
l08B Schaeffer (Phone - X2185). 

PLAYNIGHTS for studenla, 1aculty, 
.tafl, and their SPOuae& wlU be held 
In the field House every Tuesday 
and Friday from 7:30 to ' :30 p.m. 
Admission will be by I.D. c.rd only. 
ActivltlH will Include .WJmmlnl, 
ba. ketball; welChtiUllnC, pll\l POn., 
badminton, paddle ball, and I'wUIdbalL 

AUI8TA]l(TSRIP8 - UNIV.RSITY 
QOMPUTI&. CINTI.: 1'IIe UnlvenJty 
Oomputer Center has .. veaal one
ball time assistantship. available Jm.
mediately. A knowledt'e 01 ba.le 
eII,ltal computer pro .... mrnLn' Is re
quired. If Interested. plea.. cootect 
Dr. Dolch. Computer Center, extenaioD 
2575 • 

IOWA .IMORrAL UNION BOUa" 
The entire Union will be open frOm 7 
• . m. to 10 :30 p. m. Sunday. throu,h 
Thlirodaya. On Frldayo and IkllurdlYI 
It wUl be open trom , •. m. to 13 
mldnl,ht. Oold Feather Room wlU 
be open durlnl tbe l8lIIe hOUri. 

TUI YOUNG WOMIN'II CHallTIAN 
A8IOOIATION will maintain. baby 
.\ltlnl service durlnl the currenl 
li:hool year. Anyone deslrlo. a bab, 
.llter .hould call the "Y" office, 
X2MO between the houn of 1 and a 
plm. 

UN1VlaSfTY co 0 P I a A TI V I 
BABY-SITTING LlAOUI will be In 
lIIe cha!'le 01 Mrs. Cheri .. Stock from 
Oct. 11 throuJh Oct. :II. Cell 1-2253 
10r a l itter. Call M .... Jim Myerly at 
8.a377 for Information about member, 
thlp In the I .... 'ue. 

aICRIlATlONA.. .WINNING ,... 
1111 w~m"n studenls On Monday, Wed
nellda)" ThUi'8day. and Friday from 
4:15 to 5:15 at the WomM'. G,ylll' 
Malum. 

ter basis for making their choice. 
It is unreasonable to expect 

that either Nixon or Kennedy will 
concede any weaknesljes in their 
arguments and in their positions. 
It is liP to each to expose the 
weaknesses in the other and it 
will be up to the voters to weigb 
the merit of the arguments when 
they are in nearly direct con
flict - as they frequently are. 

to know that they appreciated the 
many things he did for them 
which he did not have to do. 

Charles Vanderbur, L1 
523 Hawkeye Apartmenb 

The debates have rendered one 
great service. They have center
ed attention on the absolutely 
central issue. , 'Technic~ans' Highly. Trained 

As Kennedy puts it: Have the 
power and prestige of the U.S. 
slipped so badly during the past 
eight years that new and dif· 
ferent leadership is imperative? 

As Nixon puts it: Has the 
Eisenhower·Nixon administration 
done so well that more of the 
same, plus the additional energy 
Nixon promises, is better? 

That is what we are being call· 
ed upon to decide. 
(c) 1960 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

To the Editor: 
I noted with interest that ac

cording to Thursday's paper 
"Iowa Technicians Learn New 
Germ·Tracking Method." I won
dered how many readers would 
think oC those technicians as lab
oratory workers on nonprofes. 
slonal . standing whose training 
consisted of acquiring skills duro 
ing a few months work on the 
job. If there are any such read
ers, I'd like to clarify the situa
tion. 

., \ ,"" " ,. , - ,.,. Mos' , if not all , Of the "tech-

Stocks Show niclans" listed in the Thursday 

, 

Little Action 
NEW YORK !.fI - The stock 

market declined moderately Wed· 
nesday on the lowest volume in a 
year. 

Semi-holiday conditions prevail. 
trading interest re 
ed because of Columbus Day. 
What trading interest remained 
was dampened in the afternoon 
by another World Series baseball 
game. Banks and other financial 
institutions were closed. 

Turnover dwindled to 1.89 mil
lion shares Crom 2.35 million Tues· 
day. 

Losses of key stocks, ranging 
from fractions to a point or so, 
outnumbered gainers in the same 
range. 

Some of the electronics endured 
a continuation of recent profit tak· 
ing. A spurt by oils, inspired by 
rumors of mergers or take·o~ers, 
enlivened early dealings. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age fell 2.92 to 585 .83. 

Atomic Bombs 
'And Pepsis 

To the Editor: 
Congratulations on your front 

page coverage of the four girls 
who set themselves in isolation 
in the dormitory room. It was 
a thorough job and in these times 
of national elections, world ten
sions, etc., you have done Iowa 
City a Cine service in bringing to 
our attenlion this simulated at· 
tempt at homan suffering·. 

Atomic bombs? I'm stocking 
up on Pepsis . . . 

American prestige gcttinl' low
er? I'm having dinner at yo
cum's . .• 

A war? Who won the football 
game ... 

A life? Ann Frank's . .. 
Olga Nickles 
412 S. Governor Str .. t 

Good Listening-

article arc members of the Iowa 
Society of Medical Technologists. 
They have been certified as medi· 
cal technologists hy a national 
registry and only those so certi· 
fied are recognized as medical 
technologists by the American 
Society of Clinical Pathologists. 
As many readers probably know, 
pathologists direct most hospital 
and private general laboratories 
through medical doctors direct 
some. 

Tlutee yoars of college, ineJildo ' 
,ng ccrtpin scientific subjects 
such as chemistry, biology, bac· 
teriology and thc like, are neces
sary for certification, plus a 
year's course at an approved 
school of medical technology. 

These "technicians" have col· 
lege degrees; some majored in 
general science, some in chmis· 
try or bacteriology. Some have 
done graduate work and some 
have graduate degrees but they 
are more than nonprofessional 
technicians. These are medical 
technologists with years of study 
and training. 

Dorothy A. Dayton, G 
517 Iowa Avenue 

TRI8ESMEN DOUBLY TAXED 
KAMPALA, Uganda 1m - The 

,tax man is a problem even in 
darkest Africa. To settle coin· 
'Plaints from t.ribesm n who have 
been assessed on both sides, the 
commissionar dr NoriJlC'rn Uganda 
is meeting the governor of Sud~'s 
Equatoria province Nov. 7 to fix 
a frontier marking taxation rights. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks fell .70 to 207.60 with 
the industrials down 1.40, rails 
down .10 and utHities unchanged. Today On WSUI ' 

Of 1,124 issues traded, 500 de
clined and 375 advanced. Six new 
highs were registered for 1960 
and 45 new lows. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

.un~ 
Calendar 

THURSDAY, OCT. 13 
3: 30 p.m. - Information ses· 

sion (or seniors and graduate 
students exclusl ve of the College 
of' Engineering on securing p0-
sitions In the business, Industrial, 
and governmental fields, spon
sored by Business and Industrial 
'Placement OjTiee, Chemistry 
Building AuditQtlum. 

ALL THIS WEEK wC've been 
reminding you of the good broad
casts in store from WSUI and 
KSUI·FM. Here are more de· 
tails : Evening·~t-the·Opera, to· 
morrow at 7 p.m. , is "A Life For 
the Tsar" by Glinka. A recent 
recording, it feat\lres tho voices 
of Boris Christofr. Nicolai Gedda, 
Terosa jitich.Randall and a quar· 
tet of others wltb virtually un
pronouneeabJe names (best of 
luck to Avril O'Brien who moder
ates the program>. The conductor 
Is Markevltch; the opera is sllng 
in Russian. THEN ON SATUR· 
DAY, another (ootball day will 
get underway, approttiately, with 
a musical comedy at V a.m. caU
ed "The Nervous Set,'J The mu ie 
is the work o( a talented couple, 
Tommy Wolf and Fran Landes
man, who have many interesting 

7:30 p.m. Prome Previews 
Main Lounge - Union 

I popular songs to their credit (re· 

FRIDAY, OCT. 14-
8 p.m. - Lecture by Mark Pin· 

cherIe, "Jean Marie Leclair" -
North Rehearsal Hall, Music 

' Building. 

SATURDAY, OCT. " 
Fall Newspaper Day, Commu

nications Center 
1: 30 p. m. - Football - WI!

CODsln, here 

lUNDAY, OCT. 1. 
1:30 p.m. - College of Nursing 

Capping Ceremony ... M a I n 
Lounie, Union 

B p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 
Travelogue, "Africa Astir," by 
Hector Acebes, Macprl~' ~u~l. 
torlum ' 

Tban.I,. O.IGb.r 13. Illllt 
8:00 MomlllC Chapel 
Blta Newl 
8:30 MOdern Thealre 
. :15 Modern Music 
9:30 Book.heU 
. :" News 

10:00 MUllc 
11:00 Let'. Tum a Pale 
JI :15 Mu.1c ' 
j 1:88 Comln, Even r. 
JJ :88 New. C.,.ule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 Newl 
12:4& Freneh Press Review 
t :oo M ... tJy Music 
3;" News 
4,00 Tea Time 
5 i 00 ['revieW . 
5: Ie Sport, Time 
5,30 Now. 
5:45 Canadian Preu Review 
.:.00 :Even"" Coneert 
. :00 Evenl", II the Th .. tre 

:
:00 Trio 
:4& Newt Final 

10:00 illGN 01'1' 
K8UJ·rM 11.7 mi. 

' ,00 " liIe 'M\tlJe ' . 
Ol~ SIGN Qrr . ., .. - ---

member "Spring Can Really Hang 
Vou Up the Most"?>' Lllter, of 
course, comes CUE, root ball, the 
Jazz Scoreboard, and other 
weekend provender. , 

AS FOR TODAY, the highlight 
will occur on WSUI at 8 p.m. 
when the second and final in· 
stallment or "The Ages of Man," 
a Shakespearean tour de force, 
is to be completed. Sir John Glel· 
gud, a recent guest at SUI, is the 
solo performer. His appearance 
will be preceded by two hours 
of music beginning at 6 p.m. 
Tonight's Evening Concert pro
gram: the Sibclius Second Sym' 
phony, Grand Piece Symphonique 
by Cesar Franck, the Rachman· 
inoff Second Piano Concerto and 
lesser works. 

ANDRE MAUROIS, the dlstin, 
guished author who was first 
speaker in this season's Unlver· 
sity Lecture Series, was record
ed for future broadcast. Watch 
this column. (It probably wlll 
follow upon completion o( the 
current series, Tho Amcrican 
Presidency, Mondays and Tues· 
days at 8 p.m.) 

PLANS ARE A L REA D Y 
AFOOT for a meaningful and 
memorable Chri tmas broadcast 
schedUle at WSUI and KSUI·FM. 
Listcners who would Innuence the 
selection of materials 'to be used 
need only write or telephone their 
suggestions; tl grateful secretary 
will make notes and offer them to 
the attention or those vested with . 
aulhority to make plans. No pro
mises, mind you; but what Oilleri 

statlon makes such an oUerr 

Actors • In 
·To Appea 

BV ANNE STEARNS 
StaH Writer 

"Separate Tables," the first Uni
versity Theatre play of the season 
opening Oct. 27, wlll present a dou· 
bJe challenge to its two I ad per· 
(Ormers. 

Nancy Cole, G, Middle/own, 
Ohio, and Tom Carson, A4, Iowa 
City, will .ach play two diHlcult 
rol.. In the Terance RaHigan 
drama. Only a short break be
tw"n acts will provide for 
cha",.. In costume, mood and 
lin .. between the two roilS. 
Miss Cole will portray Anne 

Shanklnnd, a brittle, beauti ful but 
aging model in the !irst act, and 
wiJI change to timid, neurotic 
Sibyl Ralllon·Bell in the next scene. 

Carson will play 'John Malcolm, 
Mrs. Shankland's rejected husband 
who is now a disgraced has·been 

When the future looks foggy, 
time to focus on the 
Maybe the prescription you 
is a good start on your lif .. 'tirn ... 

nanclal planning. 

Life Insurence is an imoor'lanlt:. 
part of that picture, begin· 
nlng your life Insurance program 
no", will sharpen your vision of 

future considerably. The only 
investment which gives you a 
combination of gua ranteed pro
tection and savings. life insur· 
ance also offers you excelient 
coli atera I for the future. 

We'd like the opportunity to talk 
you about a variety of up· 

to·date plans which can be tai· 
lored to your individual needs. 
Stop by or telephone. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GeD •• al A,enl 

In I.,. I.' Loa. BI ••• 
DIAL ... 1631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
life Insurance CClmpany 

of Philadelphia 

Shirts and Dry 



Giant 
they were. statcyew did not pro
vide baby slUing service, trans· 
portation nor any of a multitude 
of other things, but he didn't say 
he would and most of them were 
happy with Lhe arrangement be· 
cause the pittance asked was not 
increased. Still, Stateyew was 
criticized by some, but then, he 
was accustomed to some criti· 
cism. Sometimes he could shr 
his great shoulders, laugh, and 
say, "Oh, well, that's LIFE.'" 
when his critics were foreign and 
far away, but when his very own 
petitioners cried, "Petitioners, 5i.' 
Giant, no.", it seemed reasonable " 
to suppose that his feelings werel' 

hurt. "A fence," Ihey cried. "We 
need a fcnce and Stateyew should 
pay for it." Still Stateyew was 
patient and kind, knowing that 
among over eleven thousand peti· 
tioners, there would be some who 
would not recognize fair treat. 
meot and who were too immature 
to act for themselves, and he 
said, "I'll go halfway, by lIurke." 
"Otherwise, I cannot Barrett (G, 
Medical Lake, Wash.l without as. 
sault upon the pittance in this 
small case, there would be no end 
to the ensuing batteries. Then 
Stateyew was petitioned anew in 
this matter and Stateleg's agents 
were called upon for unofficial 
rulings and many others of the 
original petitioners were happy 
to maintain the status quo and 
were willing to look aIler theIr 
own minor problems, knowing 
that Stateyew was busy enough 
considering more impOrtant prob· 
lems. They worried that the pit. 
tance might be increased and 
hoped lhat Stateycw in his wis· 
dom would not say "to Hell with 
the whole thing, you ungrateful 
so·and-sos" for they wanted him 
to know that they appreciated the 
many things he did for them 
which he did not have to do. 

Cha rles Vanderbur, L1 
523 Hawkeye Apartmenh 

I Highly: Trained 

bs 

(re· 

article are members of the Iowa 
Society oC Medical Technologists. 
They ha ve been certified as medi
cal technologists by a national 
registry and only those so certi
fied are recognized as medical 
technologists by the American 
Society of Clinical Pathologists. 
As many readers probably know, 
pathologists direct most hospital 
and private genera l laboratories 
through medical doctors direct 
some. 

Tltree years or- eollegC', inelu&" 
!jng cert,1in scientific subjects 
such as chemistry, biology, bac· 
teriology and the like, are neces· 
Sary for certification, plus a 
year's course at an approved 
school of medical technology. 

These "technicians" have col· 
lege degrees; some majored in 
general science, some in chmis· 
try or bacteriology. Some have 
done graduate work and some 
bave graduate degrees but they 
are more than nonprofessional 
lechnicians. These are medical 
technologists with years of study 
and training. 

Dorothy A, Dayton, G 
517 Iowa Avenue 

TRIBESMEN DOUBLY TAXED 
KAMPALA, Uganda (.4'! - The 

tax man is a, probJem even in 
darkest AMca. To settle coin· 
plaints Crom taibesmen who have 
been assessed on boUl sides, the 
commissiont'r Of Nod,hern Uganda 
is meetlng Lhe governor of Sud~'s 
Equatoria pr()vince Nov. 7 t-v Cix 
a froulier marking taxation rights, 

member "Spring Can Really Hang 
You Up the Most"?>' Later, of 
course, comes CUE, football, the 
Jazz Scoreboard, and other 
weekend provender. 

AS FOR TODAY, tbe highlight 
will occur on WSUI at 8 p.m. 
when the second and final in· 
stallment of "The Ages of Man," 
a Shakespearean tour de force, 
is to be completl.'<!. Sir John Giel· 
gud, a recent guest at SUI, is the 
solo performer. His appearance 
wJII be preceded by two hours 
of music beginning at 6 p,m. 
Tonight's Evening Concert pro
gram: the Sibelius Second Sym· 
phony, Grand Pioce Symphonique 
by Cesar Franck, the Racbman· 
inof[ Second Piano Concerto and 
lesser works. 

ANDRE MAURO[S, the distin· 
guished author who was first 
speaker in this season's Univer
sity Lecture Series, was record· 
ed for futuro broadcast. Watch 
this column. <It probably will 
follow upon completion of the 
current series, The American 
Presidency, Mondays and Tues· 
days at 8 p.m.) 

PLANS ARE A L REA D Y 
AFOOT ror a meaningful and 
memorable Christmas broadcast 
schedule at WSUI and KSUI-FM, 
Listeners who would influence the 
selectIon of materia ls to be used 
need only write or telephone their 
suggestion : a grateful secretary 
will make notes and offer them to 
the attention of those vested with 
authority to make plans . No pr~ 
mlses, mind you; but whot other 
slatlon makes such DD offert ~ 

( 

Actors in lS,epa;ate T.ab'es' 
, , 

·To Appear in"Double Roles 
By ANNE STEARNS 

StaH Writer 
"Separate Tables," the first Uni

versity Theatre play of the season 
opening Oct. 27, will present a dou· 
ble challenge to its two I ad per· 
formers. 

N.ncy Cole, G, Mlddlelown, 
Ohio, and Tom Carson, A4, Iowa 
City, will each play two diHicult 
roles In the Terance Rattigan 
dram., Only a lhort break be
tw"n actl will provide for 
changes In costume, mood and 
lines between the two roles, 
Miss Cole will portray Anne 

Shankland, a brittle, beautiful but 
aging model in lhe first act, and 
will change to timid, neurotic 
Sibyl Ramon·Bell in the next scene. 

Carson wlJl play "John Malcolm, 
Mrs. Shankland's rejected husband 
who is now a disgraced has-been 

politician, and Major Pollack, a 
pathetiC, lonely (aker whose pre
tensions lo glory have been partial· 
Iy accepted by the other char· 
acters. 

Behind these four leed charac· 
lers are a group oC residents oC an 
aging, modest resort hotel in 
Bournemouth, England, where the 
four main characters also live. 

Three .Iderly ladles of diNer
ent temperaments are pl.yed by 
Jane Gilchrift. A4, Denison, Ruth 
Farltrup, G, Solvang. Calif., .nd 
Phyllil Gold, G, Dayton, Ohio, 

Mr. Fowler, a former teacher 
now just a lonely phttosopher is 
played by Roland need, G, Belle, 
Mo. Virginia Peters, G, New York 
Cily, plays Miss Cooper, the man· 
ager of lhe hotel. 

Two young people are also stay· 
ing at the hotel, 1I1r. Stratton, a 
medical sludent with an independ
ent mind, played by ick Scott, G, 
Sanla Barbara, Calif., and Miss 
Tanner, a selfish, independent in
tellectual played by Lynn Caw. 
thorne, AI, Elkader. 

Min Cawthorne will allo play 

• double role, Iwltchin, In the 
lecond act to Mrs. Stratton, the 
mother of the medical student. 
Two maids round out the cast, 

Mable, played by Spring Hermann, 
AI, Bellev[J1e, III., and Doreen, the 
comic relieC oC the play, portrayed 
by Eloise Heuer, AI , Rock Valley. 

The play wilt be Q~'''' Oct. 27, 
21, .nd 2f, .nd Nov. 2, 3, 4, and 
5, All performances will be at 
• p.m. in University The ...... 
Reserved seat tickets may be ob· 

tained at t~ Reserva~iOll desk in 
the East Lobby of the rQwa Memo· 
rial Union, beginning <?f.t. 20. 

SU I Ituclents a fldmitted 
without chart. and ' Iii" receive 
ticke .. by pre .. ntin, their 1.0. 
cards .t the reservation delle. 
Other Individual .dmlsslons a ... 
$1.25, 
Wives of SUI students, staH 

members and Iowa City residents 
may save $2.SO on the price oC the 
six plays which will be presented 
by the Theatre this year by buying 
a season tick l for $5. 

Season tickets are on sale at the 
reservation desk and from student 
salesmen. 

NSA Official Outlines 
Best Student Education 

By SANPV LEHMAN 
StaH Writer 

University students are not ach· 
ievlng the best possible education 

When the future looks fogey, unless they are making a positive 
time to focus on the present I contribution to the society in which 
Maybe the prescription you need they live, Dan Johnston, program 
il • good start on your lifeU vice president of the National Stu· 

naneial planning. dent Association (NSA), said Wed· 
''''DOrtant. nesday during a visit to SUI. Life Insurance is an " 

part of that picture, and begin· Johnston, who trav.11 around 
ning your life insurance program the western half of the United 
"0", will sharpen your vision Statu for NSA, lpent the' d.y 

future considerably. The on talking with SUI administration 
investment which gives you a and student leaders about the 
combination of guaranteed pro- need for students to gener.te 
tection and savings, life Insur- more interest in obtaining ~ 
ance also offers you excellent best pOS5ible education through 
collateral for the future. their own positive contributionl. 
We'd like the opportunity to talk Students have something to of. 

you about a variety of up· fer society as students, Johnston 
to-date plans which can be tai· said. This theory is the basis of 
lored to your individual needs, 
Stop by or telephone. NSA, which is a nalional union of 

students. 
LAWRENCE T. WADE "The university," he said, "be· 

Oonoral A,onl sides teaching and learning, also 
Inl.,. a.d LOaD Bla,. supplies society with new ideas 

DIAL •• .. 31 and creativeness. Tbis hasn't al. 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life I nsuranCB Campan), 

of Philadelphia 

ways been so in the United States. 
In most cases, it isn't so now. The 
past few years have seen almost 
all the overthrows of dictatorships 
in Latin America. The leadership 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 

in these reforms came mostly from 
the students. 

"When stud.nts In the u.s. 
have cton. anYltbing 'lYe. thil 
they have been pretty succel.· 
ful." An exampl., he said, is the 
lit-in. where 69 citIes in the 
South have been inte,rated most· 
Iy because of Itudentl, accord
ing to a report iuued by the 
oHie. of Attomey G.ntral Wil· 
liam Roger •• 

Every country has a national 
union of students, Johnston said, 
but unions are much stronger in 
the foreign countries than in the 
United States, 

The student government of a 
college or university voles to join 
NSA, Johnslon explained. Then they 
send delegates to the National Stu
dent Congress, 

At this Congress the resolutions 
are passed on matters of interest 
to students at the local, national 
and international levels. The reso
lutions are statements of pOlicy 
concerning matters with which the 
students arc interesled, he said. 
• SUI Is lIfflll.ted with- NSA, 
Johnlton laid, although the Uni. 
versity did not ',nd del.,atel to 
the con .... ntion lalt year which 
was h.ld at the Univerlity of 
Minnesota. It will be up to SUI'. 
Student Council to decide If the 
University will send deleg.tes 
thil year. 
Johnston, 22, Trayer, was at 

Cornell Tuesday and will be at 
Grinnell today. He was graduated 
last June from West mar College in 
LeMars. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, 1 •. -ThuNd.y, Oct. 13, ''''-''111 , 

'A Dream Play' .Tryouts 
Scheduled at Old Armory 

Strindberg's expressio n i s tic 
drama, A Dream Play, will be 
cast this week. 

evening, 7 to 10. Rehearsals begin 
next week. ". 

AIr students interested in being 
in the cast of the play, which will 
be the second production of the 
University Theatre, are urged to 
attend tryouts_ 

The drama will open Dec. 1 
playing seven performances. 

Approximately SO roles involving 
9inging, mime, and straight act
ing are available. Previous know· 
ledge of the play is not necessary. 

Tryouts will be in the studio 
theater of the Old Armory Thurs
day afternoon, 1 to 5, and Friday 

Lecture Topic Is 

French Musician 
Marc Pincherle, French musical 

scholar, writer, and professor, will 
speak on "Jean Marie Leclair," 
celebrated French \tiolinist and 
compOser of the 18th Century, Fri· 
day at 8 p.m. in North Music Hall 
at SUI. 

OON'T FOA.GET 
TO .TO~ AT 

MAHER DRUG 
AND PICK UP THE 
"Aay') PtlIE)CRlPJION. 

3,000 Tons of Building 

The lecture IS being ' sponsored 
by the SUI Music Department un· 
der the auspices of the French Em· 
,bassy and is open to the public 
free of charge. 

Pincherle, a recognized authority 
on French and Italian instrumen· 
tal music, has published many 
books and articles in this field. 

Workmen struggl. with the moving of the SUI 
Geology Building acrols campul In 1905. Tim· 
bert, I.ck Icr.WI, and just plain man·power 

WI" used to complete the move. Seventeen feet 
was the farthest diltance It w.s moved 'n one 
day, 

SAVE TIME Geology . B·ui.lding Moved 
On Rollers in 1905 Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
ioc Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
1Sc Lb. 

By TERRY TRIPP 
StaH Writer 

Can you imagine moving a 3.000-
ton building, contents and all, on 
rollers no less? 

Today, of course, anything is 
possible. Such a job might be 
easily done. thanks to modern sci· 
entiCic and technical innovations. 

length of three and one-half feet in 
the drum. Longer drums are sub· 
stituted when the screws have 
reached their length, until it be· 
comes nece sary to carry the 
cables forward under lhe building, 
when the shortest drums are used 
again, and so on through the se· 
ries. 

The turning movement is ae· Wash & Dry (Not Folded) •••••• _ •• 
complished by "cutting" the roll· WhO d F Ided 
ers. The adjustment of rollers is as, ryan 0 .•.•• - ••• - -
so well done that the double move· Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. • ••••••• 
ment lands the building almost L R 
exactly at the required spot, lSO arge ugS •••••••••••••••• , ••• 
feet from the old foundations, ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 

In by 11 A.M, - Out by 5 P.M. 
When in place, at the northeast Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

corner of Capital and Jefferson 
Streets, the Geology Building is walshopcants WEE WASH IT 
lowered 18 inches and rests on 600 

Shirts 

2Sc 

'. 

But suppose we turn hack the 
hands of time, to see how the job 
was done then. The year is 1905, 
the place, SUI-

Last fall the Board of Regents 
appropriated funds and purchased 
land for the construction of the 
Hall of Natural Science - later 
to be known as Macbride lIall. 
The catcb to it is that Science Hall 
- soon to be called lhe Geology 
Building - stands on the some 
spot where Macbride Hall is 0 be 
built. 

Although many interested specta· 
tors are present at the moving, not 
one can detect the least. movement 
in the building or the rollers under 
it. The Geology Building is moved 
17 teet one day - the greatest dis· 
tance made in anyone day. 

jackscrews, waiting for the com· 229 S. tJubuque Phon. 7'11 

pletion oC the foundations, already ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~ built up within about four Ceet of 
the required height. The supporting 

In order to pass another build
i.l)g, a one-eighth turn is necessary, 
and a back lurn is required in 
order to bring the Geology Build
ing over the new foundation. 

You guessed it: Science Hall has Loveless Blames 
o he mov~d, . [('be 86'k.t15r" feet /· " • • 

jackscrews' are removed one by 
one as the walls are built up to 
lake their places. 

The contract price (or moving 
the Geology Buildini. is $12,900, 
exclusive of the new foundation, 
which will be pul in by the Uni· 
versity. 

three·story brick building is filled Traffic Death 
with valuable natural history col- The (irst meeting of the Catalyst 
lections and laboratory equipment, " S d Club will he held Friday, 7:45 
not to mention students attending Rise on ' pee ers p.m., at the home oC Mrs_ Ralph 
the summer session. Shriner, 131 Ferson Avenue. 

The contract wilh a Chicago WATERLOO (.4'! - Gov. Herschel Mary Arginteanu and Carol 
company calls for the removal Loveless told the I-vwa Police Spaziani from the League oC Wom
wit,hout damage to building or Association Wednesday thal about en Voters will sh'ow and narrate a 
contents under a $25,000 bond. one t.hix.d of Iowa 's traffic deaths film, "The Shrinking Vote" to be 

,~, PIT T 'S BUR G H 
1U!it11 PLATE GLASS COMPANY 

""h flC! Aw'f'" .(110 t' .... ,.." 1' lo' u\ ~1 G. A \~ ",. ' ''11 0 '''.) A,... O FuRP'I4!'u AI l O P S 

... 

.' 

"ATTENTION! , d 

Homecoming Float 
-Builders 

Before You Decorate That Float 

SEE US FOR-

' . Black And Gold Paint In Spray Cans OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 

DRY CLEANING 

U's June 15. The work of cutting this year J\ave OCCUlTed in cities followed by a discussion period. 
through the old Coundatillns has and towns. Refreshments will be served. 
begun. Many days pass without a He blamed ,lIhe increase in local Mrs_ David Frey, Mrs. Thomas 
sign of w lat is going on beneath. accidents panUy on speeders, LaRue, Mrs. Ronald Roubal, and 

, Holes have been knocked in the drag-race drivers and "ooher weak Mrs. John Krenzer will be hostess· • Masking And Decorating Tape 

Open 7 a.m. to • p,m. 
"Acrosl from Pe.rsonl" e 315 E_ M.rket 

• • , I , 

~PnlU 
was held sacred by the ancient Egyptians-and its 
legend is one of everlasting life, good fortune and 
love. Delicately hand·carved and equisitely mounted. 
the multi-color beauty of scarab bracelets have 
made them perennial favorites. 

11.00 to 30.86 
Prlcel Include Feder.1 tu 

FIn. Jew.lry • Main Floor 

The Sociology ColloqulUn will 
hold the second in its October se· 
ries of Thursday noon luncheon 
meetings today in an alcove of 
the Iowa Memorial Union Cafe· 
teria. 

June Helm, assistant professor 
of anthrOpOlogy, will speak on "So· 
cial and Psychological Functions 
of Alcohol in an Athabascan Band." 

Dr. Helm joined the SUI faculty 
this fall. She was formerly session· 
al iecturer on anthrOpOlogy at Carl
eton University, ottawa, Canada. 
She has also been a field officer 
for the National Museum of Cana· 
da, Department of Northern Af· 
fairs and Natural Resources, Can· 
adian Government. 

Dr. Helm received her Ph.D. de· 
gree in anthropology from the Uni
versity of Chicago in 1958. 

S6 Physical Therapists 

Will Meet for Seminar 

Fifty·six physical therapists from 
Iowa and nearby states will attend 
the third annual rehabilitation 
seminar for physical therapists 
Friday and Saturday at SUl's Col· 
lege oC Medicine. 

The seminar is beh!g spOnsored 
by the Iowa chapter of the Ameri· 
can Physical Therapy Association 
and the SUI division of physical 
medicine and rehabilitation'S grad· [ 
uate program in physical therapy .. 

foundation, through which iron m~nded motorists." es. 
girders protrude. He said irresponsible drivers All wives of students who have 

Finally the nearly 800 hydraulic have discovered that state roads declared a major in chemistry, 
jackscrews are in place and begin are heavily patrolled and added: chemical engineering, or bio·chem· 

• Top Quality Brushes 

122 E. College Phone 8·1161 

~~~~~q~~~ "Is~t~~~~~ii:s~t~ry~a~re~e~~~o~u~~~g~ed~t~o~a~t~te~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ into the air. bring you local officials a greater ,= 
Next the building is saddled upon burden oC illegal driving in towns 

675 ' rollers about six inches thick and cities." 
and four feet long. Loveless oomrnended local laW 

A broad roadway of cribbing enforcement officials for their co
timber - 27 carloads of it _ is operation w~h state and county 
laid extending several feet beyond agencies and requested incNJ<Jsed 
the walls oC the Geology Building, joint effort in crime prevention, 
In each direction. rehabilitl}tion of C01)1'CctionaI cases 

These timbers have to be care. and treatment (lC alcoholics. 
fully leveled from the ground up 
so as to maintain perfectly level 
and uniform bearings at all points 
over which the rollers must pass. 
Very little variation may mean the 
destruction of the entire boilding. 
The ground is so uneven that crib
bing several feet in height is nec· 
essary in places. 

About 30 pushing screws are 
harnessed by means of chains and 
IOables to the cribbing timbers 
under the building and to root· 
blocks behind the screwdrums, 
through which the power is ap
plied. 

The pushing screws work to a 
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the HASSELBLAD 500C camera 
• • . pinnacle of two and one-quarter square fonnat cameras 
•.. we ha\le It (along with its companion, the HASSELBLAD 
SUPERWIDE C) and a full complement of accessories. 
Costly? Certainly it is, but if you are an uncompromising 
sort, visit us and have it demonstrated I 

Complete with hind picked Cilrl Zel .. Pllnar lenl. 
four hu"*-d el,My ... ln. fifty plul tu 
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Today's Series Win'ner -Grabs Loot 
Ford 'Shacldes Bues 12-0 TheDaiL Iowan 

- I 
PITrsaURGH "" - Chunky 

Whit~y Ford square<! the Wot~d 
Series' with his second straigbt 
shutout oC Pittsburgh Wednesday, 
12~, while Bobby Richardson and 
his New York Yankee mates 
scrambled the record book during 
a li:hit romp in the sixth game. 

fans. many of whom had watched : shutoul in the long history of Se
the Pirates absorb a 16·3 pasting I rles competition. topping Lhe 1l~ 
in their last appearance here Jast, ;romp by the Chicago While Sox 
Thursday, 'Wondered if they should over Los Angeles in Lhe first game 
believe wha t they read about the last October and the St. Louis 
Bucs' success in the big city last Cardinals against Detroit in tJbe 
weekend where they won two of last game in 1934. 
three. Once again it happened quickly 

When the computing staff fin· wiLh one big inning - five runs in 
ishc-d, they found the Yanks al- the third - when Lhe aroused 
ready ,had Icored more rUnl, 46, Yanks knocked out Bob Friend. 

singles. Blanchard also got a 
single. 

Pittsburgh was out of this game 
as early as Ilhe third. The Yanks 
had pushed over a run on Ford's 
scratch single off Friend 's glove 
wiLh the bases loaded in the sec· 
ond. 

TroHers Sign 3 ,players 
CHICAGO 1m - Tbree former 

Big Ten basketball players Wed· 
nesday were ' signed by owner· 
coach Abe Saperstein for his Har· 
lem Globetrotters, who open their 
34th sea'son Friday night in New 
York's Madison Square Garden. 

Two are former University d 
Illinois stars, Govoner Vaubhn III 
Mannie Jackson; the third is Fraat 
Burks, who dropped out of ~ 
University of Wisconsin after iii 
varsity game last season beCBIIII 
of scholastic difficullies. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH 
"'C'AlI .... ., leII(1 

S.UI' 
'. 

92~ 
NO LIMIT -bring '" 
a. many a. you likl 

, 

Susski 
It wasn't so much an interview 

as a Summit Conference between 
the head of Talenl Associates and 
the head of the Soviet Union. (I'm 
giving the billing there more or 
less in the order of their impor· 
tance.l However, the fears of the 
Hearst press that David Susskind 
might sign a separate peace were 
quickly dispelled. He's with the 
free world all the way Is ' 

However, I got the feeling that I 

David had some kind of document 
. in his back pocket 

there and that if 
The lefl41anded ace oC Manager 

casey Stengel's staff joined ex· 
Yankees Red Ruffing and Allie 
Reynolds as winners <» Lhe most 
Series games. seven, as he sent 
this classic into a seventh game 
Thursday. 

and collected more hits, 78, than 
any other Series team. And they 
IliII have one more "lime to go 
Thur5day at Forbes Field, where 
they will face Vern Law, "'
Pirates' 20.game winner. Lawai· 
re.dy has beaten them twice with 

Manager Danny Murtaugh kept 
Law and Face out of this heavy 
shelling, waitl", fot Thursday's 
payoff game, while he followed 
los.r Friend with Tom Cheney, 
Vinegar Bend Milell, Fred Green, 
Cle".. Labine and George Witt. 

Friend hit Tony Kubek on the 
foot to optn the third and Maris 
Itarted Friend toward hi, second 
defeat when he doubled off the 
right field screen, a smash that 
would have been a home run in, 
Yankee Stadium. Mickey Mantle 

Esterbrook "101" Pens are available at chev out on a (ew small matters 

Ford, working Wednesd.y with 
three daYI relt, bI'nked the N •• 
t,onal League champions, 10.0, in 
the third game. Saturday. help from Elroy Face For the finst time in this Series, 

the Yanks failed to bit a home 
run. Included in <their 17 hits were 
Lhroo t riples, two by Richardson, 
and 'four doubles, two by reserve 
catcher JohMY Blanchard, Roger 
Maris contributed two singles and 
a double and Yogi Berra three 

• ripped a lingle into center scor· 
ing both Kuliek and Maris. 
Cheney, a young 'l"ighl.,handcr, 

took over the burden of trying to 
stop the ' <sizzling Yankee bats. 
Bill Skowron ' s sacrifice fly 
knocked in Mantle. After Blanch
ard singled to center, Richardson 
broke the RBI 1'ecord with his 
two-run triple off Ule distant score· 
board in left field. 

r;, the U2 iCorget it), 

7/re Iowa Bo~ ,_ I nd Supply C4 ~~~ ~~~;oo~f~,t ~~; 
RB47 (submit it 

Richardson becam,e the runs 
batted in champion of all Series 
history. The YMCA Secretary from 
Sumter, S.C., boosted his total to 
12 by knocking in three with a pair 
of triples. 

Stengel said he would start 
either Bill Stafford. 22-year-old 
rookie who pilched five scoreless 
innings in ' l'Ielief Monday, or Bob 
Turley, big right·hander who won 
that 16·3 second game last week. 

8 South Clinton to arbitration) -

~:;:;=;:;=::;:===============. that Susskind and j __ Numa could sign a world pea ce 

The stunned orowd of 38,580 This was the most lopsided 

Iowa Cagers To .Be Strong 
Despite Loss of 8 Veterans 

With a 6-0 lead Ford was just 
breezing along ,uhe resl of the 
way. 

N"ow York (A) AB R U KJU 0 A 
Boyer. 3b .. .... .. 6 1 1 0 0 5 
K ubc k ... ·If ...... 5 2 1 1 ~ 4 
·lI1arls. rI. ...... .. . 5 1 3 0 1 0 
Mantle. c! ....... 4 2 1 2 :b 0 
Berra. 1£ .......• 4 3 3 2 0 0 
Demo.i t ri, ss '" 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Skowron. Ib ..... 4 0 2 1 13 0 

" Despite our heavy graduation 
losses, I still fe I we should be a 
strong learn," head coach Sharm 
Scheuerman said of his 1960· '61 
Iowa basketball squad. 

The start of practice for lhe 
Hawkeyes is only a (ew days away. 
Scheuerman's charges will go on 
display today at the annual press, 
radio·TV day. 

"We'll have only fi.,. letter
men back, and because of our 

A Hearty 

IIHelloll 

is the trademark 
of Iowa City's 

friendliest tavern 

You're right 

it's "Doc" Connell's! 

. The Annex 
26 E. College 

CITY CLUI 

losses, squad clepth at forward 
and center will be a problem," 
tile coach laid. "At guarct, the 
situation il different - we've got 
a lot of prospects," Scheuerman 
added. Iowa lost eight lettermen. 
Returning this year are letter· 

men Bob Carpenter. 6·2, 175 pound 
forward·guard from Louisville Ky. ; 
Don Nelson. 6·6. too·pound junior 
center from Rock Island, m.; Den· 
ny Runge, 6·9, 195·pound senior 
forward from Paullina; Mike 
Woods, 6-4, 18S·pound junior guard· 
forward from Fulton, III. ; and Ron 
Zager , 5·10. 165·pound senior guard 
from DePue. Ill. 

In addition, three .ninor lelter 
winners, Gary Lorenz. Dave Maher 
and Joel Novak will be on hand . 

= 

Edward S. Rose NY' 

We are a PHARMACY and have 
the items you expect to .lee In a 
drug store - DRUGS ~ MEDI· 
CINES - VITAMINS· Household 
and Hospital Needs - 50 we can 
properly fill your PRESCRIP
TIONS - You are alwli~wel
come. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

.. ' : .~. 

Several newconvn. from Il5t 
year's fr,shman Iquad .re also 
expected to aid Scheuerman. 

The top player returning is Nel· 
son. The cenler averaged almost 
16 points a game last year. Nel· 
son had a .437 field goal percentage 
and snared the most rebounds, 241. 

"Runge, Nelson and Woods are 
the only varsity players back for 
work in the front court," Scheuer· 
man said. 

"The addition of Frank Allen 
from the freshman team will be a 
big help. though." 

Allen, a 6-6, 215·pounder, is an 
excellent mot, and according to 
the coach, handles himself well 
on the floor. 
Although the season will not 

open until Dec. 1 bere against 
South Dakota State. Scheuerman 
feels the squad has three strong 
areas and three weak points. 

He listed he strength as : 
1. The a bilily lo score more lhis 

year to aid Nelson. 
2. A better group o( ball han· 

dlers. 
3'. Gr~~i~1' o'~erall team '·speed .• 

On the other side of the book 
were then poin": 
1. Lack of depth in thc front 

court. 
2. Small guards. 
3. Inexperience. 
Scheuerman promised Iowa fans 

that his team this season will do 

Howard. c ....... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
a-Grba ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Blanchard. c .. ". 4 2 3 1 4 1 
ltlchnrdson. 2b ... 5 1 2 3 4 G 
Fond. p ............ 4 0 1 2 0 1 

Totals .... . , .. 41 12 17 12 27 19 
PILI. buirh (N) AU R II RBI 0 A 
Vlrdon. c! ...... .. 4 0 1 0 4 0 
GrOll I. ss ........ 4 0 1 0 1 1 
Witt. P .. .. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clemen Ie. rf ...... 4 0 2 0 4 0 
Stuart. Ib ,., .... ,4 0 0 0 10 0 
Clmoll. If ........ 4 0 1 0 1 0 
Smith. c ......... 4 0 2 0 4 0 
Hoek. 3b .......... 2 0 0 0 1 1 
Maz.rookl. 2b ..... 3 0 0 0 2 7 
Friend. p ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Cheney. p ... .. , .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
t>-Baker ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Mizell, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 ,0

0 c-Nelson ..... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 
Green. p , ... " .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Labine. P .. .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
d-Scholleld. ss .. , 1 0 0 0 0 0 

1'01.81. , " .. . '. 52 0 7 0 27 11 
a·Rnn Cor Howand In 2nd . 
b·Struck out for Cheney In 3rd. 
c-Struck out ' for MIzell in 5th, 
d ·Grounded out for I Labine In 8th, 

New York (A) "., . ... ,015 002 220-12 
Pittsburgh IN) .. . ., 000 000 000- 0 

E - Kubek. Vlrdon. DP - Rlcbard
lon, Kubek and Skowron; Boyer, 
Richardson and Skowron 2; Groat, 
Mazeroskl and Stunrt; Hoak. Mazer
osk! and Stuart. LOB - New York 
(AI 8. Pltt.sburgh (Nl 6. 

18 - Marls. Skowron. Blanehard 2. 
3B - Richardson. 2. Boyer, S - Ford. 
SF - Skowron. 

11' H 
x-Friend (L) .......... 2 ~ 
Cheney , ....... " ... ,. 1 2 
Mizell ... . ......... 2 1 
xx-Green ...• • ...... ' 0 3 
Labine .. .. .. . .. .. . ... 3 6 
Witt ."." .......... ".1 0 
Ford (W) "" .... ".9 7 

x·Faced 4 boUers In thi rd, 
xx-Faced 3 batters In Ilfth. 

R. Eft 
5 5 
1 1 
o 0 
2 2 

~ ~ 
o 0 

BB - Friend 1 (Berra i. Mizell 1 
(Mantie). Ford 1 (Honkt. SO - Friend 
1 IBoyer). Cheney 1 (Ford). Mizell 
1 (Marlsi. Labine 1 (Mantle). Ford 5 
(Stuart, Baker, Groat, Cimoli, Nelwn) . 
Ji.BP - B y Friend 2 IHoward. K ubekl . 
WP - Labine. U - StevetlJJ CAl. plate. 
J ackowski IN) first ba.e. Chylak (AI 
second base, Boggess IN) third base. 
Landes IN) left lIeld. HOMChlck (AI 
rlShl field , T - 2;38, A - 38,580. I 

. , Happy Casey 
Yankee manager Casey Stengel was happy, for a while at le.st, 
lifter hil squ.d crushed Pittsburgh, 12·0, to even the World Series at 
three games each Wednesday. The two clubs will clash again today. 
The winner will pick up the chips. -AP Wirephoto 

Hawks Drill for Badgers 
The Iowa football team worked out in sweat clothes Wednesday 

in preparation of the Hawkeyes' efforts to stop the Wisconsin aerial 
attack here Saturday. 

The drill covered two hours and Coach Forest Evashevski did 
no explain the reason for the light attire. However, lhe weath.r 
was warm again and Evashevski apparently was cautioul a,ainst 
any iniuries to the players. 

The workollt was closed to everyone but newsmen and a few 
special guests. The Hawks spent most of the time drilling on offense 
and defense, with .mphasis on passing. 

Wisconsin's football ,.quad held an intensive drill on defenlt in • 
continuing attempt to set up patterns that will stop Iowa. 

Coach Milt Bruhn devoted only a Imall part of the 9O-minute 
seuion to the ,round game. 

Bruhn Slid he expects to have the Badgers lit full strength. 

.. 
The case of the typing paper ~---''-' 

that erased without a trace-or, 

EATON'S CORRASABLE 
Typewriter Paper 

It's a cinch to "rub out'~ 
typing errors and leave no 

"clues", when you use 
Eaton's Corrasable Bond 

Paper. Never smears, never 
smudges-because 

CorriisabJe's like·magic 
surface .•. erases without a 
Irace! (A flick of the wrist 

and a pencil eraser puts 
things right!) This fine 

quality bond paper gives a 
handsome appearance to all 

your work. It's a perfect 
crime not to use it! 

Erasable Corrilable la avaltable In alt the weights yo&( 

might requlr .. -from onlon&kl.n to h ... .,. bond. ~ ,con' 

yenlent 100·aheet packets and ~OO·aheet ream bO~88. 
A Berkshire Typewrller Paper. backed by the famou~ 
Eaton name. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND ' 
Made only by Eaton 

lATON PAPER CORPORATION (i) PITTSFIELD, MASSACBusrm ...... ~ 

~~~f:~';:·~:~:;'d How, keyes Dominate Statistics l We have Eaton's Corrasable Bond 
boards," the coach said. . 
Although he rates Iowa as strong League·leadlllg Iowa also dom· also a conference·paeer. yards passing against Purdue How keye Book Store 

_ at least - as a year ago, Scheu· in.ates individual statistics in the As a team,. the Haw~eyes rank while rushing for 121, ranks third '" 
erman feels that Ohio State, In· BIg Ten. second o[fenslvely bebmd power· rr . I d r th d f 30 South Clinton 

'. . diana and Illinois will again have Quarterback Wilburn H 0 II i s rul Ohio State. Forest Evashevski's 0 enslVe ~ an our on e ense I Nlxt to Whetstones 

~~~~~;;;~~!i!!555555;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~~~t~h~e~t~op~te~a~m~s~in~th~e~B~ig~T~e~n~. iiiiiiiF,j leads the conference in rushing charges have averaged 312.5 yards ~af~t~er~h~01~d~m~g~p~U~rd~u~e~t~0~2~4~1~y~a~r~ds~.~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ yardage with 150 yards in 27 tries per game and are scoring at the i" 
[or a 5.6 average. He also shares rate of 34.5 per outing. 

NEW WAXED LEATHER RUSTIC TONES 
DISTINGUISHED ,PENN.EY/S NEW-LOOK SHQES 
D •• p-lann;cI ton.. achl.v.d by old tim. boot. 
mak.rs • • .' rich I"stroul leath.rs • . . ' rugged I I ' 
good lOok., all th ... combine to make a Ih~ 1 '~95 

, you'll take to pur h.art the minute you set It. . ~o.-.' 
And P.nn.y'. low pric, belies the smart .x· 
pensive look. Sizes 7 to 12 in I, C, D, widths. SLiP-ON OXFORD 

the scoring lead with M,ichigan Defensively, Iowa trails Min· 
State's Carl Charon. Each has nesota and Ohio State. The Go· 
tallied thfee time phers held Northwestern, with 

Hollis r:,mks second in total of· 
fense. ba)iing nut , ~hd paSsed for 
199' yardt Leading the pack Is 
Wisconsin's Ron Miller who has 
racked up 242 yards. 

Dick Thornton, to 11 first downs. 
Wisconsin, which gained 203 

i Other Iowa backs who ra~k high 
'in the rushing department are 
l'Ialfback Larry Ferguson. who bas 
averaged 5.5 yards per carry, and 
fullback Joe Williams. who sports 

LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Care of Children 2% to 5 
Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

a 4.!I average. 

Experlenoed 
leach er and 

re,lstflred nurse 
On dull'. 

Fergy leads in a couple of other 
deparlments, also. His 85·yard run 
against Oregon State is the longest 
from scrimmage by any Big Ten 
back and his 70 yard return of an 
intercepted Nortbwestern pass is 

Pilon. 8' 61170: 
,.,,~"'... aUer dut.y 

hourI call 
8·806~ or 

B.~OIi11 
Plann ed 

Carrieutum 
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to 

THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 
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MAJOR R. O. DIETSCHE· 
Executive Officer 

W. G. McCroskey 
Personnel Assistant 

John B. Wirtz 
Stf'U.ctural Engin~er 

ROC~ ISLAND DISTRICT 
for 

INTERVIEWS WITH 

ENGINEER GRADUATES 

~ .. ' .. 

Opportunities for Career
Conditional Appointments 

Under Civil Service Procedures 

SCHE-DULE YOUR INTERVtEW WITH 
THE ENGINEERING , PLACEMENT OFFICE 
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Only a away! 
F all- Winter 

Spring-Summer 

4· ·Season ·Coat 
Convertible, and convcnient, this raincoat will wear well 
in all four seasons. It comes complete with a zip-out 
Orlon Pile lilting for cold weather. Comfort and correct· 
ness distinguish this raglan-sleeved raincoat from those 
you will sce in other stores, 

Dry c1eani.ng your raincoat will be no problem. This 
coat will not fade or discolQr in dry cleaning. 

I 

Choose a color to fit your wardrobe . . .. available in 

Black Olive, Tan, Char Brown an<;l Teal Gre~n .... 27.50 

Also other new rainwear in plaids and checks. 

ILLINOIS 
519 Gr .... 
ClI"".pal,n, III. 

. , 

26 S. Clinton " 

Other Stores At: 
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treaty right there and it would be 
another first Cor WNTA·TV, other· 
wise known as Channel 13. 

Aft.r about the first hour, I 
think Khrushchev got the idea 
that thil wasn't an interview lind 
It wasn't even a platform or, if 
It was a platform, he WIIS shar. 
In, it with Susskind .nd ht 
hadn't intended to do IIny such 
thing. Anyway, he ,ot up to go 
and then Ihere was another 25 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
Henry Fondll 

"The Man Who 
Understood Women" 

- and-
Cyd Chariss'e 
"Pa rty Gi ,1" 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

'Iii.l;,':"', 
STARTS FRIDAY 
He's an Indian boy/ ' 

His real nome is 
Michael littlebeor! 

YOU'LL LIKE MIKE 

FIRST RUN HITI 

RDIARoBAlHARr 

rLUS_COLOR CARTOON" 
"RAGTIME BBAR" 

SPEOTAI~IN COLOR 
"BEAUTIES OF JAPAN" 

ONE BIG WEEK 
-Start-

TO-DAY 

I. 



Sign 3 Players 
Two are former Universlt,. 

Illinois slars, Govoner Vaubhn l1li 
Mannie Jackson; the third is Frill 
Burks, who dropped out 01 ~ 
University of Wisconsin alter .. 
varsity game last season beCSIllt 
of scholastic difficulties. 

NO LIMIT -bring In 
al many al you lik. 
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Is ayallable In all Ihe weights yoll 
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Crosby on TV-, " 

Susskind's TV "Summit" 
It wasn't so much an interview minutes of futility or ego or 

as a Summit Conference between nllvete on foot. Perry Como used 
the head of Talent Associates and to h.". the world', record for 
the head of Ihe Soviet Union. (I'm leneth of time In saying good
giving the billing there more or by. to hi. gue.ts on television 
less in the order of their impor- but, it's botn .haH.red by Suss· 
tanceJ However, tbe fears of the kind. 
Hearst press that David Susskind Anyhow, Khrushchev finally got 
might sign a separate peace were 
quickly dispelled. He's with the off <.and I bet somebody at the 
free world all the way Is Susskind.' Ru~slan .Embassy c?ught ~ell foC 

, Iettmg himself get mto thiS) and 
Hdwever, 1 got the feeling that then the telecast shifted to a group 

David had some kind of document of experts in the back room oC the 
. :in his back pocket U.N. who inCluded "The New York 
. there and that if Times'" Harry Schwart7.. and "The 

co u I d just New York Herald Tribune's" Joe 
aighten Khrush- Newman and Marguerite Higgins I 

and I thought they we~e all won· 
chev out on a few derfully kind to Susskind, Apart 
small matters - from Shapiro murmuring "un pro
the U2 (forget it), fcssional," there was little ' com
the Congo (get out ment on the quality oC Susskind 's 

stay out), the interviewing which is - well _ 
<submit it astonishing. 

to arbitration) -
CROSBY that Susskind and Susskind doesn't ask questions, 

could sign a world peace really. First, he issues an editorial 
treaty right there and it would be saying how foolish the opinion his 

. another first for WNTA-TV, other. inlerviewee holds on the question 
wise known as Channel 13. he is about to ask. Then he asks 

the question, gets the opinion he 
has earlier deplored, and then 
promptly disagrees with it. Suss· 
kind has not only done this with 
Khrushchev but also with Vice 
President Nixon. What ensues is 
not an intcrview but an argument. 
Like most arguments, no one really 
wins and, far from changing the 
other guy'S opinion, you wind up 
strengthening it. In any case, re-

After about the first hour, I 
think Khrushchev got the idea 
that this wasn't an interview Incl 
it wasn't even a platform or, if 
It was a platform, he was shar· 
In9 it with Susskind Inci he 
hadn't intended to do any such 
thing. Anyway, h. got up to go 
anet then there was another 25 

STRAND _ LAST DAY markably little light was shed. 
Th. one .tartling bit of news 

- Khrushchev's unsupPorted ac· 
~usation that he had personally 
called oH another one of our spy 
flights - was not followed up, 
although II more experienced in· 
terviewer would have pounced on 
It. Susskind started to but 90t de. 
fleeted and never clime back. 

Henry Fonda 
"TheMan Who 

Understood Women" 
- antl-

Cyd Charisse 
"Party Girl" 

- Doors Opon 1:15 -

'Iii,Ll:"', 
STARTS FRIDAY 
He's an Indian boy! 

His real name is 
Michael littlebear! 

YOU'LL LIKE MIKE 

FIRST RUN H\T' 

RIcHARoBIIHIRT 

Should Khrushchev be heard at 
all? There is a Iprge and I think 
terribly wrong and terribly timid 
body of opinion - headed by our 
own State Department - that feels 
Khrushchev should be denied all 
platforms for fear hc might sub
vert the children or even the 
adults. I consider this view an in
sult to OUt intelligence and I 
thought it inleresting and hearten· 
Ing that the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation carried the interview 
live and that the BBC In Britain 
will carry it on tape, feeling, I 
guess, a little more confidence in 
their citizenry than we do in ours 
to think right, as they say. 

Anyhow, WNTA-TV experienced 
some pressure to call the whole 
thing oCr. The pressure was resim:
ed but WNTA felt called upon to 
apologize or at very least explain. 
Ely Landau, president of WNTA
TV, opened the show with the as
sertion that we should not be 
afraid "to face fact and reality" 
and be quoted Justice Brandeis's 

,trictures against "enforced si· 
lence," a thoroughly commendable 
statement. 

However, I did 't find IInything 
at all commendable in inserting 
anti·Soviet ads for Radio Free 
Europe without telling Khru
shchev. I thought this was pretty 
sneaky and kind of childish. The 
fact that the Soviet Union is 

IICEAMSI' 
W$TMRIIG 

RICHARD CONTE . CESAR ROMERO 
P.!TR)Cl v((MOB~ ~!~OEY, ~StiOf." •. 

AKIM TAMIROFF • HtNRY SILVA 
I psi silII RED SKELTI~'H£ORG£ RAFT I "'" lI(A CIIIS£ I 
Sa!enjjIr by HAARY BROWN R iWRl£5 lEDfRER • I 

PI'iIIIad R DIrflId by lEWIS MllfSTOHE I) 
I OOfI!:HESTER l1li) ItIlJ! , 

",sic ~ \04 -.. ... Or HmOll R,ODl( 

TECHNICOLOR' PANAVISION 

,Dance, Saturday, October 15 
At the ,New and Beautiful ... 

rLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"RAGTlME BEAll" 

SPEffiAL-IN COLOR 
"BEAUTIES OF JAPAN" 

ONE BIG WEEK 

DANCE-MOR BALLROOM 
Swisher, Iowa 

The Band, BOBBY HANKINS and the Blue Boys 
Formerly With Andy Doll's Band for 8 Years 

"Th. Band With the Newest in Western Swing" 
Rftord Hits 

• Have I Lived • Sandy Haired Stranger 
• Letters Have No Arms 

COMING SAT., OCT. 22- DALE THOMAS 
For Reservations Call G.I. 5-2772 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

TO:'OAy i 

frtqutntly ,n.lky Ind IChrv.' 
shchev is often childish is no ex· 
cuse for our being that way. 
Anyhow, it was an historic oc

casion. There has not been any
more unlikely conlrontation since 
H. L. 111 nken interviewed Rudolph 
Valentino, another towering em
inence. back in thll '20s. I don't 
know how Susskind'S going to top 
this one. 

leI 1960 New York Hel1lld Tribune Inc. 

VARSITY T~:?:E 
Edgar Allen Poe's 

Classic Tale 
"House of Usher" 

We Predict That 
"S01l8 and Lovers" 

Will Receive An Academy 
Award Nomination For Best 

Picttlre in 1960 

-,.,111\0 
TREVOR HOWARD·OEAN STOCKWELL 

WENDY HILLER· MARY URE 
HEATHER SEARS 

_or ""-or 
JACI CAllBlfF GA~N UM8[ftT III TU IlAIIE 

-Startl-

TO-DAY 
7 BIG DAYS 

Iti·~ ~ ~ W ~ ¥ ti:t.c£ tJ tp.vv ~:U1i:-I-t... • 
h-_ ... a -VV-~a .. nees-6Sc; 
~_1:30-3:25.5:2S- . 'Jijlhls and ' 

7:25·9:15- BiNG CROSBY fABIAN ~ ,undly-750 "Last F •• tuN Kid.....z50 
9:30" 

goes back to College! sings up a storm In a dorm! 

COLE MAUREJ ' 
she's the French teacher Bing flip,s for! 

WElD 
the new teen-age crush J 

~;::~~~Ll see 
.a/a;t''' yO reel 

but vv e deg 
fnance,,' col leg 

'n high' needS 8 
'Ilion' 'd s he 

de a tn l h deC I e You'll Mve e HIGH TIME slng/n' 

Ii «18 n e SocaIIi fI .. hnI • c.noptowo - • ,... TeW .. YCIUI Drs.-8 ,.. s oath e n 1111 v.., JIiIIO • h CIIN Upoo AMIdnicIIt CiN! • ThlliMIiIII s.,. • 

wh~t h8Ppen ~ I ' · III Gt1 • roar, foal Dtw ...... 1 met 

. . PLUS c~~:n ~/SLEEPING TOM" 

COLOR'" DE WJ(1l 

Impr.'slons of Moscow 
• In Color 

. ' 

'rkE DA1LY ·/ow.N-1owl City, la.-TIIuMIY, OCt. 13, 1Ho-P". j 

Former ROTC Instrudor Wins Commendation Medal 
A former SUI AFROTC Instruc· 

tor, Capt. LeRoy J. Salem, recent
ly received the Air Force Com
mendation Medal in recognition of 
his tenure at sm. He was bere 

Three Days . . .. . . 12_ a Word 
Five Days ... . . .. l5¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .. .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month .... .. 39f a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5C)¢) 

from Sept. 1955 to July 1960. 
Capt. Salem is a 1950 B.A. grad

uate of sm and a product of the 
AFROTC Detachment. He was 
commissioned a Second Lieuten-

ant, Air Force Reserves, June 
1950, and was callcd to active 
duty in 1952. 

He was with Far East Air Force 
headquarters in Tokyo Crom March 

1953 to August 1955, when he re
turned to SUI. He collected . his 
M.A. degree during his tenure 
here, and was coach of the Varsily 
Rifle Team. 

14 Misc. For Rent Home Furnllhlngl 10 Houles For Rent 

----------~--------USED ru •• ror sale. DW 3703. 11-11 FOR D~"T FI I I h d rt NEED peace and quiet {or study? Try • ~"': ve room urn.s C apg - I Terrace Park for mobilJ! home:;, 
-M-A-PLE- -bunlt--bed-.-. -n-ear- -n-ew-.-11-15. 2l!4,,;ent ' ~~~48groduate oIuden15. l~iJ Hwy I. IOUth. Adults onIy. Phone 

CAll 79S4. 10-22 or . - ...a870. 10-19 

Misc. For Sale 11 Apartments For Itent 15 Wanted 18 

---------------------
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
'One Insertion a Month . . $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month .. $1-
Ten Insertions a Month . . 9Of
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

GmL to hare apartment with grndu-W!:STlNGHOUSE refrigerator $4:1; RENTING apartment neo" hospital. un- ate $ludent. Qlll 8-5698. 10.-15 
Hollywood double bed. loam mat- rurnl hed except stove and re[rlger-

lreo. box ,prl",.., 135. Dial 8-893'1. UH6 8tor. Phone 3304. 10-18 WANTED roommate for graduale otu-
LUlU white unl,form. jumper style. dent. Private ent.rance. Kitchen and 

d.cron. size 14, worn once fl. 8-5328. LARGE a"artment. 2-4 graduate girl.. TV prlvlleg"". Convenient ' location. 
10-14 Dial 3703. 11-11 Garalle avall.ble. Call 8-6370, nIter 5:00 

--------- ---- TIiREE room furnished apartment. p.m. call 8-:106:; or 8-8962. 10-22 
2025 artrr 8 p.m. 10-23 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Misc. For Sale 11 Help Wanted 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY _____________ LARGE fUrnished 3 room apartment. -...;...-----------

' 19 

ADVERTISING COPY. SI!!T Americana Encyclopedia. 8-9720. prlvo\e bath Dnd enLrance. 8-2283. MALE school crossing guard. St,ouid 
10-14 10-13 JIve within walking dIstance New-

Phone 4191 
-------- - - - - - ton Road-Wool[ Ave. Intersection. 3 
ATTRACTIVE 4 room npartment un- hours dally. 11.50 hourly. Sec Al Moore . FIN!! German String base excellenl [urn!shed. Nice location call 5346. t!>al InlersecUon 11 :43 a.m. 1O-2l 

DEADLINE -12:30 P.M. 
tho day before publicltlon. 

Instrudion 
, 
• 

condition. 8-84117. 11-18 . 11-4 

ALMOST new lovely 8 speaker ote""o 2-RooM Iurnl""cd apartment. Couple 
1ICt wllh AM FM ",dio comblnaUon. or IlrodUllte women. No cl1l1dren. no 

Call 7153 aller 5:30 p.m. 10-15 pell. 4315. 10-16 

WANTEoD ImmedIately. mon or woman 
to supply consumers with Rowleigb's 

Products In Iowa City. Many dealerl 
earn 150 weekly part-lime - '100 nnd 
Up full time. Write Rnwlelgh'. Dept. 
lAJ-840-33Ch Freeport, III. 1~13 

Wh D I 2 D__ WAITERS or Waitresses. doy or night. a OM t 1059 BSA Super • ...,..kel motorcycle. LARGE 3 room apartment. UtJlItiea Full or parl-Ume. Joe & Leo's, 107 
------------- Very good condlUon. Duane Latta. furnished. $90. 7349. 10-28 E. Burlington.. 10-30 Midway 8-2929. Riverside, la. 10-15 HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television TAPE record. Stereo. 3708 10-13 

""rvlclng by ""rUfled serviceman. Rooms For Rent 
Anyllme. 8-10811 or 8-3541. 100IeR 16 Work Wanted 20 

WOMAN'S Loden corduroy coat. AI· ----------------
4 pace IInln,-rnccpon rollar. Size 11-12 CLOSE In.. desirable room. Graduale WASlUNG and Ironing 8-0608. !l-ll 

_ry ... p_i_n_g __________ worn I.hrec tlmea. flO; Dlal .8.589S. 10-13 gtrl, teacher, s""retary. Call :~~I~iJ HOUSEWORK wanled. 2454-.--)-0--15 
TYPING and Mlmeol(Tnphlnll aervlce. METAL bed •. Iinele and double; roll 

Theoll. popero, publJcation work. oprlngl. Dletal nl,ht stands. Dial ROOMS. Graduate men. 8-5637 after ~ BABYSITrlNG I I 
Dial 8-2493. 11-8 8-80e7. 10-15 p.m. 11-8 n my 10111e. 2452. 

10-15 
TYPING. 3171, U-9R TUXEDO; Continental brown Hop . ck R~~~' (or 2 under "raduale IQJ:l; mONINGS wanted . Dial 8-0446.'10::2ii 
- - ----------- lull. 39 RellUlor. 77f>O alter 8 p.m. 
MIMEOGRAPHING. typln" Nollary 

Public. Mary V. Bums, 400 Iowa 
State Bank Buildln,. Dial 2~. 10-29 

_ ___________ 10_-_lt SINGLE Room. Graduale male Itudent. WANTED: lron_ln_g_, _28_64_. _ _ __ 11J)0 .... -_.21-~ 
Near campus. Dlul 4285. ll.1 mONINGs. 8-5182. ~ APARTMENT size gas stove; porlable 

TYPING, Experlencell. 8-2108. 10-2C 
snack bar; Westlnlhou5C RoUlSery; ROOMS (or men wll.h eookJnll lIIel11- mONtNG: CaU 8-1228 between 11 :30 

card table and chairs; lour sectional tie.. Aero.. from compu.. $15 per 
davenport· 2 blond end table.; 1 month. Phone 5465 or 8-6464. 11.1 and 1:30. 10-20 

24-HOUR SERVlCE: Electric typewrit-
er. Jerry Ny.lI. 8-1330. 10-18Jl 

blond cohee lable; 1 blond set-up 
lablel Drapea, ~pTead .. Ushinlr boat 
and trailer; Nlsl!en trampoline. Dial 
8-3553 alt.er 5 p.m. 10-1t 

ROOMS lor men. OU street parkin,. mONINGS wanted. Dial 8-3906. 

TYPlNO. Accuracy auaranteed. Spe
cl.l help to loreilln .tudents wllh 

En11lsh. Over.nl"ht __ rvlce DIal 7196. Houses for Sale 
10-23 12 

Re[rlgcr.tor. 8..0225. 10-29 

Misc. For Rent 17 . 
DECORATION re.ntals. complete th~mes. 

L'"0-st.,-,&::-:F=-0-u-n-d..---------=7 FOrt sAL! - Two bCdroom home In NRutlcal. HawaIIan. Oriental, Fies ta, 
Coralville. $IO.!IOO. Dial 2841. 10-26 Halloween. Cl1rlstmas. 8-foot annlvcr

LOST: KeYI In gray leather folder. 
$5 reward. 8-3825. 10·]4 

FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom house. 
No basement. enclosed paUo and 

carport. Close to grade school and new 
Automotive • junior high. Low Interest morlaage. 

Small down payment can be ar ... 
------------- ranged. Cail 8-0679 evenln,s or week-
1955 OLDSMOBILE. Exc<!llent. Can end. Ul-l5 

8-444'1. 10-18 
Mobil. Hom" For Sale 1952 BUICK hardtop. Mu. t lell before 13 

28th. Dial 8-4906. 10-25 
MUST 11<>11 1957 Am.erlean mobile 

1951 NASH ltambler. 8-2.298. 10-14 home; 8x39; good condition. Lacat.!d 
~------------ tn Coralvllle Trailer Park. Dial 8-2602. 
IUGO BLACK Volkawaeon Ohla Coupe 10-13 

4,250 miles. $2.150. 8-8574. 10-14 
MUST SELL 1158 f2 ' Schult Trailer 

1852 :rORD, Fordomatic, .-<1oor. DIal with large annex. Two bedroom, 
3864. 10-13 Priced 10 ..,11 quickly. Phone Marv 

1954 CHEVROLET. Call 8-7635 alter Hnln lit Randall's. 8-1167 10-13 
6:00 p.m. 1/)-15 11153 PALACE. 311 ( .... t. modern In. 

terlor, 2 bedrooms, I I'oreat View. 
MUST sell 1959 Opel. ,1400. 1027 Flnk· 10-13 

btne. 8-7143. 11-11 
1959 AUSTIN Healy Sprite. Excell~nt 

condition. 8-4458. 10·1~ 

Peb 9 

SlAMESE kittens. H98. 
FOR better b ..... ts IIW 4600, 10-21RC 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATOR$ SlARTERS 
Briggs & Stratto" Motors 

Pyramid Services 
I2J s. Dubuque Dial rna 

Wash 
20¢ 
per tub 

Dry 
10¢ 

for 10 min. 

SUPER IWASH 
West on Hwy. 6 

Coralville 

Ill ry "" ke. Din 7108. 10-18 

PHOTOFINISHING 
IN BY 10::10 OUT AT n:oo 

FAST, CUSTOM SEItVIQE 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

Ther~peutic Dietitician , 

-.- Wanted -
Phon. 4131 Ext. 70 
.'. Mercy Hospital 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

- • SALES 
• RENTALS 

Aotlt6rizocl ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIK,EL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dill 8·1051 2 S. Dubuque 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Special 

I 

Sports-Car Sale · 
1958 Fiat 1200 

Convert ... ... .. .. .. .... .. .. . $1,995 

1958 Austin Healey 
100-6 ................ .. .. .... $2,095 

1958 MGA clean ....... .. . $1,895 

1959 MGA Twin-Cam 
Coupe -:-:.: ... ;~ ... ... ... ..... . $2,44~ 

1960 TR-3 white .. .... .. .. $2,375 

1960 TR-3 blue 
7,000 miles ..... ..... .. .... $2,495 

Renault, Peugeot, 
Triumph 

Sal .. & Service on All Sports Cars 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 

1024 1st Ave. N.E. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Empire 3-2611 

BEETLE ' .. By MORT WALKEll 

AMEoRICA LENDS 
'ILLIOHI TO POOI"ER 

NATIONS! We'RE 
I<NOWN THe WOilLP 

oveR ROFl OU~ 
C/iARITYJ 

~. 

. . ..... 
, " 

Roffo and Plod 

,IJ/. 

HOW CAN YOU 
CALI. YOUIlSELF AN 
AME~ICAN~! yoU 

SHOULD BE 
ASHAMED OF

YOURSELF! 

.' 

" 

By Johnny Hart 

, , 

DAVE MORSE 

• 



~proar Ends 
U.N. Debate 
In Wild Scene 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fA'! -
An uproarious debate over colon· 
ialism exploded Wednesday night 
i n t 0 a n unprecedented table· 
thumping U.N. General Assembly 
session highlighted by Soviet Pre· 
mier Khrushchev's waving his 
shoe in the air. 

It broke up In complete dis· 
order when ISsombly President 
Frederick H. Boland of Ireland, 
angered o"er the wilde.t .cene 
in tho hi.tory of the United 
Nations, shottered hi. go"el In 
brln,ing tho .... ion to on ond. 
Khrushchev staged one of his 

most bewildering displays, amaz· 
ing the assembly by calling a 
delegatI) from the Philippines a 
jerk and a stooge, and at one point 
banging the desk with his shoe. 

The final explosion came after 
a Romanian delegate accused the 
assembly president of being un· 
fair toward the Soviet bloc. 

Law Scholarships Awarded 

ISU To Add H 

AMES - The Iowa State Athlet· 
ic Council voted Wednesday to pro· 
ceed immediately with plans for a 
larger football stadium. 

The councll's approval was given 
after a sellout crowd for the Iowa 
State·Kansas game last Saturday 
and prospects of sellouts for the 
Colorado and Oklahoma games. 

Clyde Williams Field holds less 
than 16,000 but bleachers have 
been added to boost the total to 
more than 19,000, 

Athletic Director Gordon Chal· 
mers said tentative plans call for 
a stadium which would hold 30,000. 

"We will take out the track and 
extend down our present perma· 
nent stand, which will add about 
8,000 seats," ChaJmers said . 

"Then we will build permanent 
bleachers overlooking both end 
zones which will add another 6;000 
seats." 

Inform.d .ources .ald the Full·tuitlon scholarships for the fall •• mest.r L4, Morrison, 111.; Lorry Vickr.y, L3, Alblai 

He said the proposed enlarge· 
ment would make the stadium 
muoh like the State University of 
Iowa's stadium, although smaller. 
The Iowa stadium seats more than 

United States was on the point of hay. be.n IWlrded from the lowe Law School Richard Hlrring, L3, D.Wltt; and Donald Stllg" 
agr .. ing to full ass.mbly d.· L4, Sumner. Pres.nting the awards I, Frank 
bate on tho colonlll issue - IS Foundation to .ight stud.nts in the SUI Collego Ktnnecty, prohllor of law. At far loft is Minor 
demanded by Khrushchev - of Law. Tho wlnn.rs art (from left) front row: Barnes, Northwood, presld.nt of the Iowa Law 

58,000. ' 

when tho Communl.ts' behavior Donald Glo., L4, Gladbrook; Franklin Forbe" Students Association, and an .x officio member 
caused Boland to end the .e .. ion V' B k of the board which sel.eted the scholarship reci. 

"We hope to do tbis for not more 
than $375,000," Chalmers said, 
"But we don't know yet how it will 
be financed or when it could be 
completed . 

for W.dnesday night. L3, Honolulu; Lynn Vorbrich, L3, letor. ac 
row: Donni. B.nn.tt, L3, Clarlnd'ii Phillip Bush, pitnts, The adjournment came as the _________________________ ,,--__ .,--__ --:-____ _ 

delegales were nearing a vote on , . , ,"This is the first green light we 
have gotten, although the Board of 
Regents gave us approvai to go 
ahead with sketches. 

a Soviet resolution to give a full B d S t R hd E I e I D bt 
assembly airing to a proposal for an e e er xp alOs e 
full independence for all colonies. 

The gavel Cell apart Crom the F H 1ft · ,. Q 0 

strength oC Boland's blows as he or a .me RetOlremen,t ' uestlon 
rapped for attention to announce: 

i'Now we will hire an architect 
and draw up the plans. We have 

, already decided to move the run· 
ning track next to the baseball dia· 

than the 13.2 cents for the dormi· mond, and 'will construct it with 
"Because of the scene you have FB P . 
just witnessed, I think the assem· rogro m 
bly had better adjourn." 

By ED HUGHES ~ 
Staff Writer 

Premier Khrushchev began the 
tumultuous proceedings with one 
of his most amazing shows. 

. The final -uproar In an aft.r. 
noon of uproar. caught U.S. 
Delegate Francis O. Wilcox on 
hi. fHt; att.mptlng t.! reply to 
Soviet - I n d C'Ommunist·bloc 
tirades. 
Here is how the sudden adjourn· 

ment came about; Wilcox had reo 
acted to this point in his remarks : 
"Everyone here in this assembly 
is fully aware of the sad fact there 
are a number of states in Eastern 
Europe which do not have their 
complete independence." 

At this, the Romlnlan deltgato, 
Eduard Mezinctscul protest.d. 
Boland II$ked Wilcox to stand 
alid., and the Romanian took the 
rostrum to r.ply. . 
The assembly me~ts again at 

10:30 a.m. today to resume dis· 
cussion of the Soviet proposal. 

· Seals Select 
Members 

' ''The Licorice Stick Story" fea· Comparing coots Wednesday be
luring Bob Lowry and his clarinet, tween dormitory housing and mar· 
w'lU be presented by the Hawkeye ,ri~ housing, 11heodore ~. Rehder, 
Marching Band Saturday during D~ ... ~tor 'Of. SUI ~r~~or:y a~ 

. . ,Dmmg SerVices, s81d, Flrst, Lt 
haICltme of the Iowa,Wlsconsm should be understood that these 
football game. are two different kinds of services. 

Lowry,· soloist and clinician with It is doubtful if they ever can 
the C. G. Conn Corp~ration, Elk· really be compared to each oI!her." 

He went on, ,however, to r.· 
oxplain (" repol't~ In Tues· 
day's DI, page 1) fh.at the two 
parts of tho system ar •• xpected 
,to pay their shMe, aboxe ex. 
penses, of the ~ load, wfticn is 
on obli9'lltlon of the entire .ys· 
Mm. Clarifying, he added this 
concept of how the rent. and fMs 
ore set: they are based on tfIreo. 
things - operating costs, debt 
retlremMt, end occupancy. 
Thi$ was ill <81Iswer to ill ques· 

.(j0'll posed by ;,PhilliP ,D. Curnrrrln, 
G, Jowa City, in :a le~ Tuesday 
to The Daily Jowan, ~hich pointed 
up the 'ap~nt IDequity in am· 
ounts for each group pec~Uar· 
paid·in that went foc debt retire· 
ment. 

These figures showed that 13.2 
cents of the dormitory student's 

The Seals Club, SUI women's ,"- " <loBar went for debt retirement, 
swimming organization, has se- "· ~.. ", while · the married <Student paid 

.. ~ 

lected new members. Chosen by BOB LOWRY 32.72 cents per dollar . • 
t"'~ Seats' exec" .' I' Vn ' committee "Although this question has no u,' .... ~ To Play at Football Gam.. '" n"" .. ~_ 
on perfection of swimming strokes Simple 'answer, saId ''''''''''', 
,and synchronized stunts, the new hart, Ind .. will use his electron· "when we look at the occupancy 
members are; Ically.rigged clarinet In an SUI factor in arriv~g at a ~n.able 

. . charge for housing, there lIS more 
Mary Aeierler, A2, Pes Plaines, 111. ; version of a show origmally deSign· eq,,:ty ,ft the CI'Im,,,,,,, ,than' they Barb Barker, Al . Klrkwood, Mlsaourl; ~ 'UO .. ~~~ 

Carol Beebe, AI. Sioux ClIY; Mary ed by Frank Piersol, director of seem tl) indicate. 
carolyn Bibb. AI. Oltum.wa: Linda 
Clo.e, AI, Arllnglon Rellhta, Ill.; Judy bands at Iowa State Uni versity ''The ."..,rled student doH not 
ConUn, Al, Fort Dod,e; Joyce DawllOn, oC Science and Technology, Ames, stand by bimself. Ho also hat 0 AI, Qes Moines; Shirley Dutton, G, 
Knoxville; Judy I!:verlniham, A3, 'Fort and composed of music identified family. And tho .. family mom· 
Madison; Jeanne Fennell, AI, Sioux L__ ItL.... ...... .a.-. take .- no 
CIly: cathy Flschllrund, AI, Soulh 'th th I . t ~, a ........ """'7 ..... 
Bend. Ind.: Kalhy G\'I'enle •. AI. Fort WI e c anne. 1 space 01\ tho ledgers, take up 
Madison: MIIry Crlswold. NI, Chllt- The SUI band will marcH ·onto , space lust the lime In the how. 
ham, N.J.; Cindy Haynie, AI, Uncoln, the field playing "South Rampart . I .... units." T"- ___ .. L..~ ___ Neb.; Jo Ann Kende....,n. AI , De. , .... ... ...- ~ .. __ 
Moln .. ; Rosalind Hill, AI, Ceder Street Parade." Other numbers on space. i. lust _ .. the rwponel. 
Falls; Katla Ho""or. AI , ArUncton th '" "When M Baby ... _~ 10_ Helahta. lU.; Jean 'Johnson, A2, Falr- e p,ogram are . y bllI,* lTICII' peopl .... vmo Wn.n 
field: Michele Knlu,a •. AI. Berwyn. Smiles at Me," "Let's Dance," they malTY, he .. id, 
~~~ld.~I~?~~y ~~~~t.. R":~iorcl~f~ "Rhapsody in Blue," and "Wood· For married couples, the doomi· 

tory studen~s . dirt being removed Cor a new class· 
room building~ " 

As for the "",,"-member Chalrers said the proposed sta. 
family," R.mter admitted thoat dium would include a new press 
no formal lurv., of the total box "and we hope we can get 
number of people liyil19 in mar· that finished by next fall," , 
ried housing had been made re- Chalmers and football Coach 
cently, 'but clhId Hawk.yo Apart· Clay Stapleton have repeatedly 
ments -J filltct on a fint come, said a larger' stadium is necessary 
flrlt .. rvad basis - as haying a, if Iowa State is to become a loot. 
total of 189 ochilchn to 192 fal1}i· ball power. 
II... Also, Rthdtr salet the a" ... • Small crowds do not put enough 
age of .."... pIf" family should . h hi' d t t' 
run a little h'-'--- in the barrlck. mone~ In t e at ettc epar men s 

."."" treasury 10 finance the building of 
because, th_, priority hal -'." strong football teams over a long 
WIYS bHn given Ito couplK wit" period, they said. • 
children. Iowa State already has sched· 
Speaking strictly 01 dollars, Ray uled successtve games away at 

Mossman, University Business Oklahoma and Nebraska to make 
Manager, said tJhat it was fruitless mOre money. 
to pinpoint a balance sheet for any In past years Iowa State has had 
one given rune and assume ~t trOuble filling the small staduim. 
this balance will always bold true. The estimated crowd of 19,000 for 
Since the dormitory sy~em ~ tp -last Saturday"s game w.as the larg. 
fOre<.'6St housing ,requiremen~ est In Iowa State History and the 
(whicll means possibly new buil~i Cyclone's first sellout. Howev.er, 
ings) as ,far ahead as 1970, said Cyclone football has been on the 
~ossrnan, it 'Would not 'be really upgrade for the past two years and 
(ai,( Ito pinpoint it on oS year..to-yeoc enthusiasm has been bigh for this 
bas~. season's, once·beaten team. 

MOS$m8n ,agre€d with Rehder 
,that Ithe manied student must take 
into a<:count the space he gets -not 
ooIy 'for ~~If, but his family, 

In onswer to the question that 
perhaps the 9ublic was helping to 
pay for the expon_ of the dor· 
mltories (the Quadrangle's ClIh· 
t.ri. and grille, according to 
RefIdor, wt,. the only dining fa
cilitiK included in the figures), 
Rehder admitted that there wa. 
_ help for the Quadrangle 
from thI. quarter, but said It 
was relatively small. 

Rehder said, half-seriously, "I 
wouldn't be at all sorory to see 
some private investor come Into 
Iowa City tomoorow and build 
2000 units. Then: we wouldn't have 
to worry about meeting the hous
ing demands (or the next five 
years." 

URUGUAY IDLE 
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (.4'1 -

Most Ibusiness activity in Uru
guay was idled Tuesday by a gen· 
eral 'Strilte in 'sympath.y with tex, 
tile workers Wlho walked out sev· 
eral weeks ago in a wage dispute. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You ' 

SRop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City'. 

Newe.t and Fine.' 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN , Mary Ann .MIller, AI, Cherokee; J""n chopper's Ball." The final num· tory system assumes an average 
Milligan. A2, Davenport; Letltl, Mllch- ber will be a Dixieland version of 'three-member family, said Rehder. 
~', ~~ ~~I';;!':;"~~~~ ; l.I~":.::.I.~~: the "Iowa Corn Song," specially Thus, he eontinued, although K ABBAS TO CAIRO 
AureUn: Jean Resv. N2, De. Moines; arranged by Thomas , Davis, assis· doesn't jibe wilih OUll" 8COOlHlting BUDAPEST, Hungary (.4'1 _ AI. 

Across from Hy.v .. Grocery 

at 
MIIrtha Riche. All. Red oak: Jan . 't b d 
Walers, AI, DeB Moines: Sally WUson, tant director of UDlversl y an s. figures, if the 32.7 cents per mar· gerian natkmalist leader Fertt:at 
All, Chllrles City; Kay WISlerhol, AI , Frederick Ebbs is director of the tied .studEmt were divided by three, Abbas left t_ Cal'to Tuesday aft. 

'Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen Newlon; and Bertha. ZaldenberB, AI, b dId be w,· 

::Ch=lc:;a=,o=,:::;lU::;ln;:o;:I.::, =============a=n=. ========/===== the resu t ,woul , 10.9 cents per er an overnight stop due to bad _ person in married housing for debt 

;~~ire;~~~t~.~T~~~·~~;;~;me;;w~h~a~t~L~~~s~w~e;~~;r~o~n;a~n;jg;h;t;~;,ro;m;;M;;os;OO;w;;.;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~ 

1 • 

Music to soothe the savaga Hast 
(or ,our ",friend) • 

Ralph Marterie Homecoming Dance Oct. 22 
Sponnrod by Cantril Plrty Comml .... and Unlo.....,.,. 

~ --~--------~----------------------------
I , 

Want Something to Crow About? 
, " 

You Will Have When You 
,,:JIY; ~S ' ~nd $~~e: 

i'; I. ( 0' I I 

r TIME .. l' 
~ ~, 

,MONEY 
CLOTHES 

COIN OPERATED 
t :;FREE Parking 316 Eo' Bloomington 

BIG 
14-0Z. 
CAN 

VACUUM BOTTLE 

• $l~~v.'n 
INSTANT 

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 

COFFEE 

6-0z·59¢ 
SIZE 

DUNCAN HINES 

Buttermilk 
PANCAKE 

MIX 

2 Pound 331/. 
Box , 

" , 

Priced Lowest at osco ! 
BLUE STAR PERMANENT 

ANTI-FREEZE $ '69, 
Ethylene Glycol 

Base - Rust 
Inhibitors Added 

NOW 

UtNIVER$AL 
THREE SPEED 

'HAND M'IXER 
Latest 
Model. 
Fully 

Guarlntlld. 

Reg. 
$17.95 

$995 
, AT 

OSCO 

,BOTTLE STERILIZER 

. yaU GEl FUll , 

$3, O~~~' 
cOldition ••. toward 
Pll'chJse If a braDd·new 

R.g. Pric. 

Less Trade·in 
$4975 

$.3000 

, WHILE $1'995 
, . , THEY 

ONLY , . LAST 

CORN 
POPPER 

$298 

/ 

with MAX FACTOR 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

5 TRANSISTOR 

RADIO 
$21 77 

Gallon 

, 
Favorite of 
Millions of 

"merican Men 

NO TRADE-IN 

$999 
Full YtIlr 
Guarlnt .. 

Spray COLOR . 
. to your hair! In . 

(~) 71~t& 
STR~~~S 'n' TIPS 
Instant 
Temporary 
Color 

'" 

NOW IN 13 
GLAMOUR 

SHADES 
AT OSCO 

DRUG 

Cold Water 
So'., for 
Wnol .... 

$1 50 

/ 

Pirates ~ 
Plttlburgh I u"""d Thursda, 
PI rite, b.at the N,w York 

• the .. venth Ind lilt glm •• f 
For compl ... co".rlge, In w' 
S" pagtl 4 and 5 of today't 

Established in 1868 

SUI Court 
For Cheats 
Suggested 

By JIM SEDA 
Nowl Editor 

A student court to t.ry case! 
cheating on examinations at : 
was one Qf several suggesti 
Thursday at ill meeting of slue 
representatives and faculty m 
bers of the 'College oJ Liberal ), 

OUlCr IlUUeStions voiced at 
meeting de:\lt with the ProIX 
incr~ase in language requirern 
voluntary ROTC, voluntary pi 
ical education, and ill change ( 
~~·point gra<\lng system. 

At (he meeting were eight 
dents ,and 12 faculty nlemb 
Dewey B. Stult, dean of the 
lege o( Liberal Atts , preside<! 
too meeting. 

Tho studtn.. represented I 
Student Council end officers 
tho senior liberal Irts cia 
tho Educatl9ftlll Policy Comn 
ttt Ind the Exocytlvo Commit 
of tho Coil", of Liberal Ar 
Although oot'hlng definite 

dcd~ on Ule "cheating cou 

~~i: ', ~n!~~!oo~ 
fib:i~h se~(al of the 8toO 

I sale! ' lihJy filtt 'the studeDl 0 

~
' d. , be ~~r on convil 

rs. I 

o essors .are Mt as tougAt 
they should *>e, they said. 

A questlon of what type Of 
dence would ,be required for I 

viction Willi rabed .by Hugh 
Kelso, associate Iprofessor of I 
tical science. ' He said that 
OOnce of cheating has been 
biggest problem in past case 

Stuit asked the ,roup whatt 
they thought publication of nlNT 

of cheater. and type of discipl 
Iry ec:tion tak.., rasreinst ttII 
might be an adequate ...". 
,Such publicity might create. I 

Imprels.ion .......... that S 
lIa. ,.... choati", than otI 
Ichool5, he said, when this PI' 
ably iln't 'tli. ca ... 
Stuit also suggested awake! 

student ,responsibility by eno 
aging bhek coming in and rep 
log cheating to their instrue 
In lSuch a oase, the group ~ 
it would be unnecessary to pinp 
any single individual seen ch 
rug, 

"A' student 'W1ho doesn't wan 
get cheated from, doesn't 
cheMed (rorif, " commented RII! 
G. Whitesel, associate proCesso 
political scienoe. 

Stult also told the group tJu 
subCommittee r~mmendatior 
increltge !be lanfU&ge requiren 
from 8 to 12 1/lQUl'S will be 
mi~ted to t.he Educational Po 
Committee for further study. 
story on this 'item appears on p 
7 of today's Daily Iowan.> 

COmpulsory ",. "oIunfary ph 
Ical education Will also cfiac:uss 
A .U9tOIflon was made that 
be offorod ~ either .., Inyol. 
tory non-credlt ba.l. or a YOI. 
tary credit bOIl,. 
Fred L. Fehling, associate I 
f~ of Gennan, cited 8 roc 
subcommittee study of stude 
In the study, he said', men \It 
strongly In favor of retaining pi 
ical education, and 08. slight rna 
lty of the women desired to Ie: 
it. " 

TWi hundred and fifty WOl 

and ~50 men ~e interviewee 
the srudy, Fehlinll said. 

C_.rnlng the question 
voluntary ROTC, ltult IIld 
requOit ha' ..... ....t to • 
Stlte BOlrd of Rogents to mod 
requirement.. Thl, ..... _t 
ba .. d on a cho",o of officer 
qulremonfl, he 111111. 
Little action was taken on 

proposal to change to a 12 p 
grading system instead of 
present 4 polnt. 

"If the faculty could devise s. 
type of academic system wit-l 
Brading, we'd be ,lad to do 
Stuit said. 

Future meetinls between 
students and faclilty were 
reconunended by the atudent fe. 
sentatives. Althoulb no deU 
date was set, Stult 8ald aDO' 
meeting of this type would 
scheduled for ' 0118 year. It m 
possibly be later thl. lemel 
he said. • -, ' 




